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77 tires punctured in parking lots 
By STEVE CARPENTER 
Two weeks ago, two tires w.ere 
stolen from Henderso" senior 
Gail Van Bu~sum's car. 
A week after she replaced 
them, someone punctured her 
lwo old tires and one new tire as a 
part of a sp~ee oC ti re slashings 
early Friday in which 77 tires on 
46 cars were cut. 
Van Bussum, wbo 'had left her . 
car on the second 1100r of the 
parking structure. estimated ,!hat 
it will cost her SI70 to replace the 
three tires. 
Thirty of the cars were in the 
parking structure. 10 in tbe 
University Boulevard lot and six 
ill the Regents A: venue lot. 
Campus police said they' know 
that the vandalism in the parking 
stru~ture was done between 2:45 
and 4 :03 a.m. friday. 
And they know that the total 
damage was about 15,200. 
. Pnoto Oy Todd Buch.an.an 
Weight watcher 
Diana Hubbard, a 'LOuisville senior , watches the scale 
as 5OIJleOne is being weighed while submersed in water. 
Hubbard is in a clasS on ' weight reduction. 
But what ' police don ' t know 
and are now trying to learn is 
who slashed the tires and why . 
' Pa\ll Bunch , public sufety 
\liTector. said yesterday that two 
police officers were working when 
the s lashings took place. 
While the tires were being 
s lashed, the officers were busy on 
top of the Hill investigating a . 
report of 0 car driving on a 
sidewalk ncar Pott~r Hall. 
A student patrol officer had 
driven through the parking 
structure at 2:45 a .m .. but it was 
4 :03 a.m. before an officer began 
regula r rounds through the 
parking structure again . This is 
when the first punctured ti,es 
were discovered . Bunch said. 
Though the victims wiU have 
to buy new tires, those contacted 
said that their insurance 
companies will asseu the value of 
See POLICE 
Page 2. Column I 
Campus restricts 
the handicapped 
13y CECE LIA MASON 
Though the lay .. ut of Western 
is o rle n u n inconve ni l!nt:l' for 
mony studen ts . it can he a 
serious obs tacle to t.hose wi th 
physica l disabilities . 
A s tudy by Damon Tohor . " 
physical education g ra duate 
assistant. of the barriers pcople 
in wtu.'Clc nairs face at W estern 
hu s found se ve rnl a reas o n 
campu s tha t cun be made mOre 
access ible to students in 
whl'Clchllirs . 
Tnhors s tudy was done last 
~e rl\e~tcr iI!" U rcscurch proj ect for 
a c1uss deal ing wiLh dis(· r imi nn· 
lio n. 
" I got to thinking about a ll t he 
peo ple di sc rimina ted aga inst. and 
I cn mc up with th,' hundi · 
capped ." he said . .. J went about 
"" mpu s. dealin g with mainly 
s idewa lks and streets ." 
T a bnr , s tudied t hree buile: · 
ings-G rise Hull. Nurth Hall and 
t.he univ ersity cent.er . 
" I weill to North Hall because 
I was told North Hall had been 
See LAYOUT 
Back Poge, Column I 
Reaction has varied 
to 'Garp' cancellation 
By TOM McCORD 
Response has been diverse to 
the cancellation-nearly one 
month ogo - of an Interpreter's 
Theater prod uction of " The 
World According 1.0 Garp. " 
The play was canceled at the 
beginning of the semester by Dr. 
Regis O·Connor . acting com · 
munication and theater depart· 
ment head . O 'Connor said at the 
time that he believed scenes of 
staged orol ~x would present a 
negative image of the department 
and university to the co munity . 
The ploy, adapted from the 
John Irving nover by director Dr . 
Jam2S Pearse , is s till in rehearsal 
because it cou ld be presented at 
a n interpretative theater festival 
in Emporia, Ran . 
Interviews with s tudents and 
ioculty members in the depart· 
ment indicate that most do. not 
believe the "Gorp" cancellation 
SeeGARP 
Page 3, Column 1 . 




Sptlrl~, Page 16 
C ustodion Jam • • Wright 
hUR lhe job of cleaning up after 
s ome of the resident!; r 
Wesl ern 's la rgest dorm . 
Peoree·Ford Tower. - Photos, 
Page 9. 
C onsumer nOles . un oces- ' 
nionn l consum.er . feature . 
debut. in the. Herqld tbday . 
The. firs t i-:,3tollment cOncerns 
'gaso line prices in Bowling 
Green. Page 6. 
Some sccrc!!!!ies here are 
\ unhappy __ -with ' the pay 
cloD8ifica~ion - ~tem they 
work under.' Po e 7. 
President Dona d Zacharias 
says after six months in ollie. 
thot his major concerns D.re 
s till the budget nnd faculty 
solarie • . Page 12. 
Th. Unive rsity Center 
Board broke about even on the 
Royal Lipizzan Stallion 's how 




Sunny and cold vrith higb in 
the low to mid 30s and a low in 
the teens i. tbe National 
Weatber Service forecast for 
Bowling Green. 
Tomorr8'W 
Partly cloudy and continued 
cold, witb bigb in tbe low 30. 
and low in tbe teen • . 
Yearbook'~ future rests on budget increase 
By AM Y GALLOWAY. 
The T a li smo n. Weste rn 's 
yearbook. may discover tha t it 
has pinched its la s t penny when 
departmen t budgets a re complet· 
ed this spring. 
Unless a nothe r form for 
funding the Talisman is found , 
publication might be stopped. 
.. 
said David B. Whitaker. 
university publications director. 
However . nothing will be 
ce rta in until the unive rsity's 
h udge t i's completed arid 
matched with Gov . John Y. 
Brown Jr .'s badget figures later 
this montii. 
Money for the Talisman is 
s upplied by the unjversity'S 
general fund . I t is based on a 
formula of $3.50 per student per 
.'!emester . Whiteker explained. 
But he said it is not a port of the 
$20 acti"ity fee each studeilt 
pays . 
T he cost of prlntinj: eac~ of 
last years 7,800 books was S6.99. 
So a student who attends both 
tho fali a~d spr\n.l$ semester 
would have theoretically paid for 
a hook . 
But , Whitaker said , this isn ' t a 
reali st ic thought . F irst . -any 
full·tim e s tuden who attends 
only onc semester is entitled to a 
book . 
And the $6.99 docsn 't include 
additional printing costs, sta ff 
payroll and photograph,r , costs. 
Whitaker said that all 
departments have been asked to 
keep this year's budg!!t within 7 
to 10 percent of last year's . 
But . he sa id. inOation has hit 
the yearbook hard . especially in 
the costs of paper aJld photo 
supplies . 
See TALISMAN'S 
Page 2, Column I 
r 
1'-' 
2 Herold ~· 1 2·.flO 
Talisman's future depends on budget 
- Continued from Front PaS" -
Each . year several thousand 
dollars go to s tudent photOgraph· 
ers who work for the Talisman. 
This year it will certainly 
increase. 
Most photo supplies contain n 
derivative of s ilver. which has 
ca u~ Kt5CJak. a major producer 
of pl,oto supplies. to hike its 
prices - in ma.ny cases 8S much us 
75 percenL. 
The co.t of the paper the 
Talisman is prinU!d on is al so 
sure to rise. Whitaker said . 
Although money problems arc 
not new to the Tali s man . 
Whitaker sa id that this year, 
problems are more sil,'lli fi cu nt. 
According to WhitakPf ann 
Roger L<x,wen, fonncr Talisman 
adv iser. the book 's costs have 
exc.ieded the ,mount funded for 
it (or the last: five yurs. It has 
survived, Lhey said, by digging 
into a reserve fund begun when 
the Talisman was able to save 
some of the money it received. 
Now, Whitaker said , this fu nd 
is jus t abouL exhausU!d . 
Loewen said that between 
1971, when he began as adviser to 
the Talisman , and last year, when 
he qu it. the Talisman 's budget 
allocation did not increase. 
" They I th" university I were 
not co mmitU!d to it," he sa id . 
.. If they hnd a basketba ll team 
thut was No. I , they wouldn't 
think twice about . pending the 
money ." he said . 
Loewen wa s referring: Lo th~ 
Tali s mun 's winning five con SL-'CU· 
t ive ColumbIa S: holas tic Press 
Police have no clues 
in tire slashinfj' case 
- Continued (rom Fro,\, P"ge - , 
the ti res by the amount of tread 
left. None will be reimbursed for 
the full price of a new tire. 
Sandra Ow~n, s Burkesville 
sophomore. said she 'O(as shocked 
"'hen C8!Dpus police called to say 
he" t.ire5 luid been slashed. 
Her car was on the third floor 
of. the ~tructure (n a row of seven 
cars, six of which had tires 
s lashed . 
Owen said her brother will 
bring another tire for her car. 
Two tires were slashed on a 
1979 Camaro be longing to 
Cynthia Tinsley, a Utica juni" r, 
and they will be difficult to 
replace. 
Tbe brand of tire on her car 
cannot be bought in Bowling 
Green, and .be will have to get 
new tires in Owe n. boro , 
Louisville or Nashville. Tinsley 
said .he might have to buy two 
oth..., tires to get ber someplace 
where .he· can buy the tires she 
needs . 
" I. was just very upset, " 
Tin . l ~y sa id . The in s urance 
company will pay for a ,l but nine 
months' wear on the tires , she 
said. 
Cheryl Shrader. " LaGrange 
senior, parked hercar on the fifth 
floor of the structure earlier in the 
week before t he left rear Lire on 
her car was slashed . 
Sh e said having the tire 
punctured inconven ienced he r 
beca use s he had appojntments to 
keep and because she would have 
to get someone to change her tire. 
" 1' thought, 'Oh, God, what 
have they done BOW? '" when she . 
found out about her tires, she 
said. . 
Bunch s'lid that if the person 
or persons responsible for the 
s lashing. i. caught, he will be 
charged with criminl\l mischief of 
more than $1,000. The charge is a 
felony and is punishable 'by a jail 
sen tencc of one to five years or a 
fine of as much as $500. 
No students have requesU!d 
s hort · te rm loans from the 
university specifically because of 
s lashed tires, said A .J . Thurman, 
financial aid director . 
IST4... 
Come talk w ith our 'rep~esentat ive, 
Mary Atkinson, about the many one-~ear 
vQlunteer program opportun it ies state-side 
in VISTA, We wiil have an information 
table at Downing University Center 
on Feb. 14 from 9 a,m. until 5· p,m. 
and Feb. 15 from 9 a.m. until 2 p,m. 
Volunteers in Service to America 
A~.ociation Trendsetter awards 
- the hig hest award a college 
yearbook cun receive. No other 
book has won tha t many 
Trendsetters in a row. 
The question now is how much 
Western and other univer.ities 
will pay, or can a(ford to pay, ~ 
continue their yearbooks, Whit· 
aker said . 
Austin Peay University recent· 
Iy suspended publication of it. 
yearbook for lack of funds . 
Whitaker and others involved 
with the book said they don 't 
want the quality of the yearbook 
/.0 suffer because of a shortage of 
funds. . 
" We either do it right or don't 
do it, " Whitaker said . "J'he 
people who built up that tradition 
don ' t want to see it depleted . 
They'd rather see it s uspended ," 
, C wen agreed: "I wou Id 
rather it die a noble death than 
fade away into obacurity with 
nickel and diming." 
Lisa Roberts, editor of this 
-year 's book, and new adviser Bob 
Baker s aid they wou ld be 
disappoinU!d if the ' book were 
discontinued , 
But Roberts said that if it 
b;ecame financially impossible for 
the Tali.map '. quality !.O remain 
the same, s he would rather see 
the book canceled . 
AT THE 
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'Carp' not a precedent 
- Continued from Front Page -
represents any new pattern of 
censorship within the depart-
ment, 
"My decision with regard to 
'Gorp' was only in regard . to 
'Gorp, '" O'Connor said yester-
day , 
"ll may be some would 
perceive it as huving an impah 
on future performances." he sai<\, 
" I can 't conLrc,1 other people's 
perceptions. " 
Pearse, who denied rumors 
that he will resign over the "Gorp 
matter," said he doesn't believe 
censorship is 0 problem within 
the department, 
" Before 'Gorp ' it was never a 
question," he said , "Since 'Gorp' 
it has 'become 0 focal point~ But 
Dr. O'Connor maintains that his 
decision on 'Gorp' is isolated and 
I believe him ," 
. But Pearse said be hopes those 
involved with future productions 
at Western don't find themselves 
"loolting over their shoulders," 
The public impression that the 
• entire department was involved 
with "Gorp.': ,seems t,o. have bOO/! 
frustrating for some. 
Several students said a relative 
isolation exists between those 
involved with interpreter's thea ' 
ter p)oductions and those 
in olved with other department 
activitjes, such as children's 
theater" studio one,acl,s and 
major shows, such as the 
upcoming musical. "Gypsy," 
As ·one student expIBine4. the 
theater faculty in the past has 
"prided itself" on self-censorship, 
,embers .of the theater 
fa:bi',ty-not the entire depart-
ment - meet each spring to 
.discuss the next yenr 's proposed 
prpductions. O'Connor said , 
Interprder's theater shows 'haye 
not been 'chosen that way , 
Pearse said there is no need for 
a committee to select inter ' 
preter's thea..er productiqns. "It 
has always been my policy to let 
my ideas for productions out to 
the students and to the other 
members of the faculty who are 
most concerned." he said, 
Several students said the 
decision to cancel "Gorp" 
_ pr~bably came at a bad time 
since the cast members had h~,tm 
rehearsing for several months 
and it was known as early os lost 
spring that the show was going 
to ~ done. 
What is the fu ture of 
interpreter's t~eater ot Western? 
O'Connor said he ,doubted his 
deci s ion would affect the 
program, Beyond that he would 
·not speculate. 
He soid, however. that he was 
concerned that the basic 
interpretation class did not 
" make" thiJi spring . 
Pearse said the program has 
heen affect«!, " and that is 
troublesome ," To accomplish 
what is needed at Western, 
Pearse said, "We need a free 
hand in, selecting material. " 
Ultimately, Pearse said, the 
cancellation indicates that " the 
department is not as open and 
honest internally, with i!J!elf, as 
we would have liked the outside 






Waist sizes 25 -36 1) .p 
·(JOHNSON'~ 
ARMY STORE 
332 Main St. 
~Valentine 
A t McDonald's 
Special 
A Long stem., Red-:osilk rose 'given 
to the first 100 escorted Ladies! 
February 14th 6-9 p.m. 
1432 Laurel An', 
100 silk long stem roses per store. 
\ 
Silk roses complinarts of: 
• custom design & 'arrangements 
• ~ing ~!ists 
• 'ilk & dried arrangements 
• 9nwm & flowering plants 










There 's much to ponder in all the statistics provided in a 
recent survey of West.ern's black students and t.heir concerns. 
But. the words of a black student. interviewed after t.he survey 
probably say more : 
" I think the administratio.n will probably kick t.he issues 
aroun'd in a couple of bull sessions and let. it. drop, ;' t.he st.udent 
said. "They may know what the problems are, but. they · 
probably don' t. have a true interest. at. heart." 
In the survey, which included blacks at. 22 predominatell' 
white Sout.hern colleges and universities; and in ip.terviews with 
blacks at Western, t.he impression is left that Western's blacks 
believe t.hey have little or no say in the universit.y 's directiOlt 
Aside from t.he fact t hat. most Western st.udents - white as 
well as black- proba~ly feel that. way, the response drives home 
the need for a visible sign from the administration that 
omebody on the Hill is listeni:lg to blacks. 
The sW'onges t response of bind: Western students (93 
percent, was the desire ftl r more blnck facult.y members . 
Tlta t. . apparently, is eas ier said than done. The black scholar 
with a doc torate is hig hly prized a nd highly sought.. Everyone 
knows that faculty salaries here are not all that hig h , anyway" 
so talented b lacks often wind up taking a pos it.ion wit.h a school 
that offe rs ~her puy . 
The ' survey' , a lso indicates a desire by Western 's black 
students for bet(ter entertainment offerings and more black 
cultur-al activitieS , . ~ 
That puts th~ pep-Ble who plan campus activities in a tight 
spot. On the one hand they mustn't encourage racial isolation 
.vet t.lley mus t. t.ry to heed t.he desires of Westerp's minorit.y 
students . 
Let'-s stick ~ith the present system of b~king speakers or 
conc\!rts tha t. appeal to the majority of students and faculty or, 
in tlie case of the University 'Lecture Se ries , to specia14ed 
academic areas . 
But the university could offer a show of support for its black 
s tudents by cleaning out the building that once housed the H~b 
Pizzeria and turning it into something resembling a black 
s tudent. 'union. 
W'hatev.er the inove, the important thing is for the 
university 's' I~ders to indicate-concretely-their interest in 
black s tudents . The survey was the first step. What's next? 
" 
-==-==Letters to the ·editor=== 
F" formal!-; nitirizecl 
In.. respon se to J ohn S . Taylor's 
sarcastic reply concerning Btural 97, I'm 
sick and tired of having people who k.now 
or care nothing at all about music 
dictating what the public hears ' on the 
radio . . , 
tn the beginnipg, FM · radio was an 
alternative to th ' cornmerci8.1ism of AM, 
bUl now it seems th.at it ";s hopelessly los t' 
to fa t-c!'t I1 rograrn dir~~ors who 
1'e1)giously study ; the natiol,l 's air play 
charts for the proper three minute song for 
its· public 1.0 ,suck its thumb· on. 
The airwaves af America have become 
so. stagnated and conservative it 's a 
wonder tIl';t any new bands. ever make it 
at all . I don 't know about you ., but the 
only thing I use my radio for is to get up in 
t he mominl. 
Upon Ii tening to the clone stations 
,around here, it 's no wonder the.concerts at 
W~stem never 'make any money. I wish 
.some bright radio programmer would ~et 
, 
the idea that the way u> higher ratings is 
Ijj:) cut agains t 'the grain . not to ' sound just 
Ilke every station on the face of the earth. 
, Until that day, my radio will remain off. I 
just will not have some p rogram director 
tell me what kind of music I should like. 
James A. Conway 
Junior 
DIsgusted with fans 
This 'etter is to show our disgu~t with 
thOse fans who lowered themselves to 
throwing objects onto the floor during the 
Eastern-Western . gallle Saturday night. 
This action showed neither the· cla s nor 
the sportsmanship that Western ' fans 
hould be known for. It wa.s embarrassi ng 
to see that t hi s was incntioncd in Thp 
Couner-J ourn,,1 op Sunday morning. Now, 
we would expect lhis behavior from 
Eastern fans, but no\) rom Wes tern fans. 
It ~hould seem obvious to those peopl~ 
wh~ threw t,hinj!s thaI someone could gPL 
hurt if he was hit, <lven onc of our players. 
Lust year, after the fiasco at the Ohio 
Valley Conference tournament, an article 
in the Herald called Western the class of 
the OVC. Maybe those who threw trungs 
S.aturday weren't here last year to re41d it. 
Let 's hope so, for we believe that Western 




Include women in dr,aft 
The recellt article r~garding the Equal 
RighL' Amendment utterly shocked ~e. I 
' lhink thul many times ogical reasoning Is 
not used . One ca n clearly see that 
current1y women a re being considered as 
pmticipanls in Ihe proposed draft without 
tIll' passlI g-e of the ERA. Therefore it 
would uN"",n r those opposed ·of having 
women in t Ill' draft ore attDcking the 
w rong cau ~(' , 
His l.,Of" v prnvt'!' wo m en wen". and al ways 
\. 
have been, ·courageous in America. When 
the going was .lough, the man and woman 
fought side by side against the salTle 
hardships and conflicts. Unfortunately , 
efforts of the 'women s tood in the 
backg~ou nd . ' Still la,te r , the wo~an 
.showed her boldness in taking a step 
further into the light by pursuing the right 
t o vote . Since then , women ha'le 
constantly struggled for more freedoms, 
rights and equalities. 
Now women are on the threshOld of 
having all of their liberties ensurro in a 
wr Itten law . However, some are 
. petitioning against the amendment which 
millions have fought for . 
Finally . just as a reminder, all , adults 
\:lave responsibilities to their nation: When 
' a threat arises, and a draf!, system is 
naccessory for domestic protection, who 
Clln say thut one b'l;OUP of people should be 
excluded7 Anyone who can possib ly say 
this ne<.-ds to be told what America sw nds ' 
for , and also wha l it is to belln Amer,iean. 
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More letters to t1).e editorc= 
Puhlic Safe~y criticized 
After four semesters here at Western, I 
had resigned myself to the fact that the 
only function the public safety 
department served was in the interest of 
" big bus4169S" - namely, itSelf. 
However, one would have thought tb.at 
this university departmllnt would serve. as 
g ua'rdion and protector for other 
university departments; or so one would 
ha ve thought. 
The Forensic Union se rves os a 
representative for Western all over the 
natibn . just as the football or basketball 
teams do. Unfortunately . the public safety 
del!artment is ignorant of this fact . 
On ' returning fro;" a foren sic 
tournament a t Georgetown University . 
our university van experienced iguition 
trouble: Luckily lor 80 we thought). we 
found ourselves only six blocks away from 
the refuge of the public safety department, 
After repe.oted attempts to contact 
"The Cavolry." eight frozen foren~ic team 
members (with luggov;e) were told by the 
sergeilnt on duty, " You 're on your own. 
but wc 'll come and get our van." 
We were forced to impose on strangers 
to take mercy on eight lost waywlird souls 
and return u~ to this "iJJustriOUS·camPU9." 
On bepalf of the Forensic Union , I offer 
thie suggestion; The entity known as the 
"public" safety department be repJaced by 
8 smaller and well-organized "van" safety 
deportment . ' 
We sincerely hope that the public sofety 
department exhibits less incipience and 
opacity by the time Western plays host for 
the Notional Forensics Tournament to 
over lPO other colleges and universities in 
the spring of 1981. 
Vonce T . RUey 
Forensic Union president 
sopho.more 
or"j. leller was 'Wncd by seven otilCn 
- f <litor 
Survey ques tioned 
I would like to respond to the survey 
conducted by Mr. Robert Wurster and to 
tne article that appea red on the editorial 
page Feb. 5. I noticL>d thet there was no 
nome on the las t article above. and I con 
see ;'hy . In the very first sentence of the 
article, it implies that some Western 
students arc ignorant. ' 
I am sure that there are some studen ts 
below th., national standard los fat us 
grades are concerned). bllt La say t\:lot 
they af!! ignorant is an illsult to the 
stlldent body and to the college in general. 
I do agroe that som~ .tudents have 
problems identifying people in the news. I 
also thin" some of the fault lies on the 
teacher. of the past. and of the present. If 
. ome of these teachers would forget their 
own hang-ups and come off their ego trips, 
they could go back to the life of a 
university teacher instead of a campus 
critic . 
I am n~l saying that Mr, Wurster was 
just being crilical, but he could have very 
well meant lo be helpful on this matter. I 
dp not thi nk every teacher on this campus 
is like the self-indulgent person described 
above . However. there are several persons 
on this campus who are employed to teach 
that do Ht this description . 
If some of these teachers would get off 
the backs 01 students IlItd try being on 
their side for a change, I think il would 
help the prob lem greatly . . 
Jim L. Thompaon 
freshman 
Radio exisL-; for profit 
Regarding Cecelia Mason 's comment, 
ary on radio a nd the public interest. I wish 
to note a point which seems to have 
esco~ her. She states, " Programmillg 
is what attracts people to IislAm . . and, 
without lis teners. commercials would·be of 
'. 
no use. Programming determines 
who . . (Iistenal to a , . . tltatioo.': 
I'm with you so far. Ms. Muon, Let's 
go a little iart.Mr ~ the pep: "Radio 
is a balance bet_ making money and 
offering services." . . 
You ble" it, A radio atatioD does indeed 
exist solely to Blake " profit, It does .so 
exactly by catering .to the pub1ie interest • 
You state that " Every . . station I 've ' 
heard has tried to provide . .. wbat the 
peal'fe wont to hear." Sure! If _ , no one 
li s tens - a nd if no one lislens , the 
advertisers aren'l going to buy 
commercials, A station manager wonts to 
maximize profits - and he does so by 
offeri.ng programming of interest to the 
public. J 
And. Ms. Mason. those of us who don' t 
happen to see things exactly as you do are 
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Brown's education plans sti?l a mystery 
By JOYCELYN WINNECKE 
If Gov, John Y. Brown Jr. has any sort 
of education policy. hi! and his staff arc 
doing a good joa of keeping it to 
themselves . 
During the ,gubernatorial cam~ last 
fall . the Herald decided to explore each 
candidate's plans for higher educatlon. 
The topics of the questions were simple, 
things like the candidates views pn the 
greatest need in Kentucky'S education 
system. their priorities for education. 
AnalysiS 
plans for s4/f or organizational changes 
for the Council on Higher Education. the 
possibility 01- capital construction or 
renovation and the' chance of an inCre8S<l 
in laculty salaries. 
A Herald staff member spoke with 
Louie B. Nunn, the Republican candidate, 
a.nd reported Nunn 's higher education 
plans . But Brow'n, during the campaign, 
hod not developed a poticy . according to 
.. 
an assistant press secretary. 
Alter Brown was elected and 
inaugurated , the Herald deci~cd to give 
finding out the new governor\ education 
stand another shot. . 
Several telephone calls to Frankfort 
made it obvious that only ·Mrs. BI'01m can 
talk . with the governor Without an 
appointment-and appointmenta dOll".t 
come easy for college newspaper repd'rters. 
I t took only six to eight phone Calls to 
the governor's press office to spe.ok with 
Fra nk Ash ley. a f.ormer newspaper 
reporter whom Brown named press 
secretary, Ashley said that be 1nIS in no 
position to comment on the' governor's, 
policy. . • 
If a press secretary ~'t comment on 
the govem<?<"s ·poIjcy. who~? 
Ashley, however. ~ too call beck 
"hen be had ''had' time to thiDk about' who 
the peraon to ta1k 110 1nNId ' be." . 
He never ca\Jed b8c:k, 
Throe more calls to AahIey'. office in 
the next two days were nnsuc:coeaful. And 
Br0W'9's stand on higher education is as 
much a mystery now as it W85 last fall. 
On the air: Radio content, not profit, is the important issue 
Tim Fatb Is tbe mar.ager of 
Headquarters, • ,~o, .. IiDg GreeD reeord 
shop_ He is also the co-host of 
WLBJ-FM'. "Jazz· Too" program, 
ByTIM FATH 
John S, Taylor. writi~g with the soulful 
abandon of William Buckley. has judged 
the Herald to be " small-min!led" for its 
,editorial 0ppQsing the format change at 
WLBJ-FM, If the Herald is small'minded 
for requesting a Iitlle bit of fun in its 'radio 
li stening then Mr. Taylor is mfnute-
minded for his theories of what radio 
should be. ' . 
An idea that is rL'Cfl pitujated in Mr. 
To}:lors letter is that advertising revenue 
is cVl'rythi ng oncl the music played on u 
s tation is incidenta l. Thi s ki nd of 
m~nln li ty c xpl ui ns the demi ,e of 
pro{:n:ssivc radio in nil genres Hnd the 
l', ul ifNu tion o f stalions tha[. ro tn t e 
"inoffcl sh t' spng~ geared to unimnginotiv(" 
;iudicnt'(·, . C","sical s lntioM which used 
'" play radiclIl works like Stravinsky 's 
, " Syml~hony of Wind Instrumcn.ts" must 
Speak out . 
now play an edited version of Ravel's 
Bolero because Bo Oerllk endorsed it in 
" 10". Jazz s tstions that never hesitsted 
playing John Coltrane now fea·ture 
crossover hits like " Dukey Stick" by' 
George Quke, Album rock sta tions like 
~tural 97 have traded in Little Feel for 
Ton'y Orlan!lo and Down . Greed is 
rampant in the raGio business tOOay . Mr. 
Taylor maintains the ultimate goal of a 
radio station· is La "Satisly the sponsors 
and not the lOcal college ncwspaper editOr 
(who can 't be much different than most of 
hi s classmates I ... Unfortunately . t hi s 
arroganl ly selfis h stance is the current 
industry norm and accoun ts for t he 
vu~idity of rad io toony, . 
Anothpr issue I would like to. addrc,s i. 
Mr . Taylor's ruther snobbish ""itudc 
rowards . Natural 97. I worl~ed . and still 
produc~ and co,host J azz Too. at 97 nod 
cnn assure all thut it was not "a personal 
sock hop for the jock nn t hp bOllrd." 
Pro,::ram direc.tor Jay ,PrepLan and music 
director Greg Pogue had the difficult task 
of sa tisfying a wide cross section of 
listeners. I n this area, people feel as 
comfortable listening to bluegrass 08.c.pey 
do the Rolling Stones. I feel the station 
did a . good job in playing music 
representative of its listenership, 
Mr. Taylor's insinuation that NlItllral 
97 begged for spon&Ors is about /IS credible 
as the National Enquirer 's weekly cure lor 
cancer. As manager of Natural 97's 
biggest account I can attest to the fact 
Natural 97 never begged for ne,\, accounts . 
Using key advertisers to drum up new 
accounlS is not a sign of desperation but' 
tradition - the testimonial is as old as 
advertising iLself. WLBJ 's decision 'to 
change' format was not i nduced by lack. of 
, advertising money but a d~ire lor more. 
My fin lll criticism concerns Mr. Taylor's 
lInfoir comparison bctwcc!1 album rock 
and chlssicul music. "What docs album 
ruck. " l)c ... riles; "have to compare with 
Jl nnd .,I . Tl' haik 04's ky . Shosta kovich. 
B.'l'h or Stnouss7" ~ ! ore than a classical 
Irlu ... i,· li .... ('rH ' r' mig-h t (hink, The m u sic o f 
Claud, ' n.·hll" '· in 1900 and ~ht' Clash in' 
1980 rcprt'scn t~ II di~~n ti . (ac.: t ion wit.h the 
tr1lditionalists . Oebussy',s attack on 
Wasner has the fervor of the Clash trying '. 
t o steer rOck fans away 'rolP the 
predictability of • new Rod Stewart 
album. Stravinsky refusing- to ,w.r.ite 
symphonies with four movements is 
comparable to S~y 'Dan's ~t that . 
they not be c .ssified as a rocIl.; jazz or soul . 
band. The point I'm trying to make is that 
every field of music has ita lnnovatorlJ, 
and radio is ' a good ~um to express 
fresh ideas, National 'Public Radio, with 
its clirucal PTC3ClltatiOD ofdaaaical muSic, 
.patronizing aFtitUde towards jazz and 
r.efusol 'to 'play current rock .and roll Or 
black music, is not that medium. 
I think Mr. Taylor's DCgJIUve tone can 
be explained by one of his own sentences: 
"The necessities- of being a student arc 
food . clothing and miscellaDeOus school 
supplies." This is 8 rathe.r dour outlook. 
ana though I don't think it's a nccess,ity. I 
do think having some fun is important. 
' !'! :lt~:-o ! 97 wns 3 fu.n ~t" tinti -tspecially 
when you were cruis ing in YOil f 'car with a 
bunch of buddies and a SpriogSleen song 
ca me on and c\'erybody sang nlong , and 
fak.od gui tar. ~.)Io . It beats . driving to 
Chopin . 
.. 
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flnoto by Kh~ Kolari k 
$1 a g'~llon gas 
a thing Q f past 
Compiled by KATHARYN RUNNER 
Ther" are many things that no 
lo nger ca n be bought for 
SI - in cludin g o . ga llon of 
~llsol ine . 
According to the Feb. 5 Herold 
survel'; of 23 a rea g aso line 
retailers . regular gas is still t he 
cheapest. but only by a few 
penn ies. 
In some cases. service st.a~ions 
offering fu ll service ~avc cheaper 
gasoline that a t se lf·service 
p.s tablishments . 
A I,ack of s pace did not permit 
lis t ing the Jlrices. but gasohol is 
available at the Mini t Mart on 
the U.S . 31·W By·Pass . and 
diesel fuel is available at 
Broadway Texaco , 
6... __ '__ 
Station 
Jr.'s Food Store 
Cox's West Side Texaco 
Clay Street Mini't Mart 




Western Hills Chevron 
, Thonis 
Min it Mar t 
Jerry's Chevron 
Western Shell 
Fred Young Gulf 
Minit Mart 
Pru itt 's Standard 




G & S Budget Gas 
Sh ipley's Standard 
Smitty 's American 
Bread Box 
Location 
Adams and 14th 
12th and Clay 
1175 Clay St. 
Adams 'and 12th 
" 
411 Old Morgantown Rd:' 
810 Morgantown Rd . ' • 
830 Morgantown Rd . 
322 Morganto.Jn Rd . 
2055 Russellvilre Rd . 
Russellv i lle Rd . 
1902 Russellville Rd . 
1840 Russellville Rd . 
1802 Russellville Rd. 
1/36 U.S. 31-W By-Pass 
1542 U.S. 31·W By-Pass 
1340 U.S. 31 -W By·Pass 
1202 U.s. 31·W By·Pass 
1501 U.S. 31·W By·Pass 
1621 U.S. 31 -W By·Pass 
1615 U.S. 31·W By-Pass 
1248 Center st. 
1227 Center St . 
1306 C~nt.er St. 
--
Reg. Unlead. Premo 
107.9 q1.9 
11 7 I'll (full serv.) 
107_~ 1'1 1.8 
105.S l09.S ... 
- 121 123.S 126.S (full-serv .) 
119 121.S 124.S 
110.9 115.S IIS.9 
110.S 115.8 
109.4 113.4 115.4 (full serv.) 
112.7 116.2 117.5 
110.9 115.9 118.9 
111.4 115.4 117.4 
118.S 122.5 127(full serv .) 
115.8 119.5 124 
119.9 122.9 124.9 (full serv.) 
110.9 115.9 
10.9.6 113.6 115.6 (full serv,) 
107.8 121.8 
120.8 1'24.8 (full service) 
114 119 
114.8 118.8 11~ .8 (full serv.) 
113.4 115 118.8 
110.9 116.9 121.9 
113.8 119.8 123.8 




The R'olli~g Stones vvill .not. be here Feb. 17, 
but the SCRATCH·B'A·ND ·wil-I! 
~~~ ~~~ 
. . ~~~ 
~\.J-(, 
Accompanie~ the Rolling St ones 
'and Donovan on recent albums 
- . ' . , 
W I" make you 'move w ith New 
Wave, Rhythm & BJues, and goed 
01 ' Rock 'n ' Roll music 
FRE'E 
Admission 
Synday Feb. 17 
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Disgruntled ·has silk & potted 
flower~too, at a 
.price that's right 
Some secretaries displeased with pay scale faT 'ylOu ... 
By JANET PINKSTON 
At least five secretaries' chairs 
have been empty for the past two 
weeks because eaveral secretarial 
jobs on campus have been 
vacated. 
A spokesman for the peJ'llOnnel 
office said that five opening, in 
any given week is not unusual, 
but a few secretaries here suspect 
that it is . 
"Som, are rmding better jobs. 
They're 1l0~ happy with the 
circumstances bere or tbe pay," 
said one secretary who asked. not 
to be identified. 
"They can't pay us any less 
than they a!ready do," she said. 
she added that, becauae of the job 
classification system, sho was 
receiving 1160 a month less than 
she thought she should. 
Moat secretaries uked not to 
be name<f and others r:efuaed to 
be interviewed. Several said thay 
were afraid of losing their jobs or 
causing disputes in their offices. 
Jim Tomes,. personnel services 
director, said that about 300 of 
Western's 1,600 employees are 
secretaries or clerks. He §Bid it is 
difficult. to find qualified people 
for those jobs. 
Tomes said that the secretariai 
" fi eld is very tight and that 
Westem is in competition with 
area . businesses for those 
workers. 
Some secretaries agreed with 
Tomes that Western has trouble 
finding qualified office einploy-
ees . But they disagreed with his 
assessment of a tight mar.ket for 
secretaries:To them, it 's a sfutple 
matter of salary. 
A qualified secretary can earn 
more in some local businesses 
thon at Western. Citizens · 
National Bank pays its secretar· 
ies S9,4OO a year, and American 
National Bank pays its secreta· 
is $7 ,600 a year . 
At Lord Kinematics. a bearings 
company, salaries for secretaries 
range' from S7,660 to SlO.B60 a 
year . And at Cutler·Hammer. 
which mamifactures electrical· 
mechanical control., a highly 
s kill ed secre tory can earn 
between S I~ . 168 and . S14,040 
nnnunily . 
Depending on one 's job 
c1oGsificaticm. 8 clerk Or secretary 





Valentine soecials incl\lde 
a dozen scented silk roses 
beginning at $7.95 
Flowers by Ada 
781-6237 
. Stop 'by Brides House 
to see selection_ 
and $9,228 a year. 
Some secretaries here admit 
. that it is not hard to find a 
better·paying job . "It's no 
secret that Western 's pay scaie 
h.as not kept pace with inflation," 
said Fat Nave, !In English 
departmen t secretary. 
"But most of us who have been 
here a loug time realize that the 
positive aspecta of an on-campus 
job outweigh the negative, or 
we'd probably leave," she said . 
Many secretaries remain cam· 
pus employees because of the 
fringe benefita. "Western ha~ a 
good insurance plan and is , 
considerate of family needs. like 
sick chlldren." said Eliz8beth 
Vick. an accounts clerk in the 
cashier's office. 
Sometimes the university 
atmosphere is leas pressured and 
demanding than an industry. 
position. "It's .worth a 10£ to 
enjoy what you're doing and like 
the people you work with ... said 
'lne secretary. who had a more 
lucrative, secretarial job at a local 
factory office. But, she "Aid. ah6 
hated ~;'ery day 81,le worked 
there. 
• .'n," .Uk rose. & nOWCr$ 
• fresh poned flower$ $2.98 • $104.98 
( mums. jcinq.ull •• tuliPS. cyclamen •• aul .... 
vloleu. pocketbook planU •• ebra planu. etc. ) 
• .lIk ro .. bouquet $5.98 
• lonl sten roses In ~ vue 
~ do •. • $9.98. I do •• • $14.98 
• lon, .tem rOMS. aIft· boxed. 
~ do •. • $7.98, I dOl.' $12.98 
• free Valentine enclosure wd 
~i • nlu .. 1"llon of Val.ntlne planters. v ..... & pi'''' 
• Ilk. roal Jllk boutonnlen & co"lO&os. $1.049 ·$04.98 
The Best Darn Burger 
& A W·ho.le Lot More/. • • 
ForAWho:le Lot Less! 
Regula~ size soft drink 
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Students can apply 
for census positions 
The loca l census bureau 'has 
begun hiring personnel t.o help 
with the 1980 U.S. Cen us, which 
begins on April l. 
College s tudents can apply at 
9 11 College Sl. for full ; and 
part · time work , s aid R u'~ 
Buller, dis trict manager of the 
U.S. Census Bureau.' 
Full·t ime work pays S3.55·an · 
hour for. offirc work a nd 
$4·an·hour 'for fi eld work . Butler 
said . 
Part ·time work will be 
ava ila~le after April 1 for three t.o 
four weeks. Parti- ime employees 
will make and answer phone ca ll • . 
ensus questionnaires will be 
mailed by t he U.S . Post Office on 
March 27 and 28. 
Council gives grant 
for summer interns 
Medi ca l T ec hn ology majo rs 
here have been awarded $10,320 
by t he Coun cil on II lg ber 
Education ror summer int.ern-
s hips. 
The grant will hel p s tudents 
t!ain clinical ex perience in area 
health ,'<l ucation regions . 
Tw enty s tu de n t s will have 
lIHern . hips in the Penn y r ile . 
-l3a'rren.Green Riws and Lincoln· 
Cu mbe rl a nd hea lt h ed ucation 
regions from May 26 t.o J une 20. 
The · internships wi ll supple· 
me nt sc hool ins tru c ti on with 
" hands-on " experiences in ru ra l 
arcas . 
This is the fourth yea r Western 
has been awa rded funds fo r the 
progra.m which is superv ised by 
Dr. La rry E ll iot, professor of 
biology . 
D()rlll~ e I ~ v a tor ~ till not w()rkin~ 
One elevator is the only facili ty 
a t Poland Hall s!.i ll unusable 
after the failure of a-l,' electrica l 
t ransformer in"the donn F~. 5. 
The dorm ;.s s t·ill undel' .F wer 
I 
of a temporary transformer, said 
Owen Lawson. physica l p lant 
a d 'l,i'ni s trator . H e sa id the 
original transformer, which was 
12 ycars old, has been sent t.o 
_ fnoxville, Tenn ., t.o be repaired . 
/ 
' . ' 
~~ ,r::G'~GMOOOOO~~,~ ~¥ 
~?~C Pizz~ :OO.O~~ 
; l All Yo u QQQ\ 7: ~\ 
; Can Eat \ 
~ 0 
e 0 
: o~ Mondays and Tuesdays ~ 
~ Adults ·$2.48 Children under 12-$1.48 Q 
~ 0 
e 0 
: A ttention: Fraternities, Sororities, Social : 
: Org anizations etc. Happy Joe 's Party Room L now ~ 
: available to yo ur group or organization - g 
~ Free o f Ch arge, For reservation's contact: ' 0 
c Q 
" Manager, Happy J?e 's, Greenwood Mall 0 
~ Also, ask about large group disco unts. ~ 
~ 0 
~ Good Mondays and Tuesdays 782·9600 ~~ Q 
() 5 pm -8 pm ~~reenWOOd Mall ?i 
: Offer not good on carry out ) -, . ' -; r ~ : ~~)' : R egular Hours  
,.. Monday· Thursday 1 1·11 -
.... F (t' • ,\)II'. ,-I) riday·Saturday 11· 1 a.m. " .'~~.-
g Sunday 12· 11 ,~-#-
g / "l ... "'--
()" Q Q Q g g Q g Q Q g Q Q Q Q 0 Q gO " .'~ I.., 
I 
Mr.~Clean 
James Wright is onc of an army of 18 Qlen who 
clean up after u larger army of men - t he 1.812 men 
who live in dorms on campus. 
Wright, who works in We.tern 's largest dorm, 
Pearce· Ford Tower, has maintained a sense of humor 
through hi. 13 years here. He .aid the hardest thjng 
to do i. " finding a parking place." ' 
But hb still has questions about the habits of some 
of the dorm residents . "There's 8 lot of things you 
~onder.about , I tell you ," he said . " You wonder why 
.ome of 'em can 't flush t he commode and why they 
waste their . having c.ream and put it on t he wall • . " 
But, he said , " I ju~t try to get it all clesned - get 
it clean like' I would want it myself." 
And although sOme residents make hjs job 
difficult at times, Wright said , " There 's a lot more 
good students than bad ones ." 
,Pholos by J IIhll nllll 
: .. ' 
J.- Wright, • C1,I8t.odian in ~Ford Tower, wipes off II shelf over sinb in a bathroom, Wright 
is responsible for noors seven thrOllgh 10 in the dorm. 
Tom Black, a senior math major and 10th noor resident 
assistant in Pearce-Ford Tower, watches as James Wright 
sweeps out the bathroom . 
.lamer. Wriiht, a 19,·y-ear employee, collects a trail of toilet paper. 
-
.' 
Af.ter th·e r'ush: Fraternities extend bids after parties 
By n O HIN FAULK E R 
Thl' rush parties ore over . the 
nll'ml",r.hlp bids a re out and the 
fratl' rni ty system will soon be 
l!etlin~.'· 1>8ck to norma l. 
" This has be",n u pretty decent 
yt.'ur fo r rc<'ruiling pledges, " said 
~I ark StrHne~· . preside nt o f 
Sil!ma (,hi fratern ity . All ~h~ bids 
\dll not bt.l unswered until the end 
" f Ih,s w,,,·k . but so fa r .t looks 
hk~ un !\\'~rag(' "pril1~ . 
EUl.'h scmc~ \cr the f r~rllllics 
hu \ p ~l' \ ' l' rul pUrll(.':~ and other 
tirll \"tl1t~!' LO attract 1110re people 
In their orgallll3110ns. They 
IWf!m \""l lh o pt.·n port.ics Later 
pa rltc~ reqmre in Vit ations . 
' \\' {, ' fe l()Okml! for ~uys l.hU l 
For the 
record 
'Lorn I knh.lIl . t;~11 lI .gh S I . 
ph.·"d" .. d ~Udl~ Thur~lIu .\ In u 
ch.tq"::l' of mdt'l ' t ' n( l' XpU~ Url' t h· 
\\ u!'- ... t.' ntt!lll'{'(t lCI :.iIl day!'- 10 Jail. 
\\ hll~h \\ a~ prnb att"d for ont.~ yt."H 
,' n condlllOn nl' ' lay off'l'a lllpu~ 
and U ll~nd comprch(,I\~lvt' rare 
~", ho,·1 Ward. 91 4 B8rn~s -
_ . ...-x CamphdL \~ ttrn.~stro \V t..'<i nes· 
du ~ on (·har~t·s of st'Cond ·d el-:'rce 
\\anton ... 'ndan):('rment and lea\ · 
!OJ.,: l ht''' ~n'ne of an accident 
I.ar" SlIlIpson . :104 K ""I\ 11 011 . 
\\ a... .,t rn.· .. tt.-'<i \\. Ninc!'ido~ on tI 
i h'HJ.!' t' o f har8 .. sJt\~ roml11unu.'u 
Karen O",e.l. I Ill' ~kl.'·Hn Ii nll. 
J\· pl.r((ld S a turday thot (purJ 
hulwu p .. . \ ul uro ilt ~60 ,,:ord' 
... to lt'n (rom Iwr ca r pcukL'1i -On lhe 
fourth f loo r o ( lht· parkll"'lg 
,trur tun' 
li t. ... 'r..:t- Ro bprL ... . 106 Environ · 
mental'Sch;'tln' and T echno logy 
Bu.ld,"!! . reporte<! Friday that a 
u r Hft In~ machine wos !Hnll'n 
" hout Jan 30 from th~ 
Indu ,tnal Educat ion A nnex 





TIl<' Block ond I3ri~l. lub will 
m t·l·t at -; 30 pm In lht.· 
En\ lf o nmcnta l Science and 
'1',,,, hnolol-,)' Buildln!: . room 248. 
Th. Anthropology Club is 
~ponsunng: a slide show and 
lec.tun' on t he Brazilian Carnival 
at ; :30 p .m. in Grise :'1a)l. room 
1-30. 
Tbe CoII.g. Repllblicans will 
mret at 7 : 30 p .m. in univers ity 
center. room 226. Offi.cers will be 
elected ahd pla ns for the state 
convention will be discussed. 
Campus Crusade fur Chris t will 
sponsor a talk on " Love. sex and 
Dating" at 7. p.m. in the College 
of EdUca tion Auditorium. 
Wedn.,sday 
The S tudent Nt:lional Educe· 
·lion·, Association will meet at 4 
p .m . in t he College of Education 
Building uditorium. 
ca n get along wilh us - become 
part of the ' famil y." sa id Dan 
Cook sey o f Kappa Alpha 
fr a ternity . 
" W e d o n ' t look for t he 
nu mbers." said Jim Brumfield 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon J'O sh 
chuirman . " We look for a type of 
pe rson ths t would fil in with the 
fraternity - someone academk 
with " .:ood p ·rson.lity ." 
Frate rnities, no ted for their 
pu rt ies , Icomm unl ca l t! o th er 
hl'nt.-fits uf their orgunazut.ion 1.0 
prospl'C ti vc plecil!es . 
.. A frntt'rnlty I S hk l' 8 
luburalory lenrning cxpcrienrc 
with p""pl~." said Ua rry Miller. 
Lambdu (,b . Alpha ru s h 
chalflnan " It 's beyond book. 
You makl' lifp·long (I icnd ship~ 
and the experience helps you to 
roact and work with other 
pL'Ople." 
" The bu s iness world look s 
keenly ot social frots ." said Bob 
Leidgen of Pi . Kappa Alpha . 
" They look at • person's grades 
ond also their social life-can 
t hey ge t along with people." 
" 'ocial life is importanl. but 
it 's no t t.he rnain thing stressed ." 
sa id (;rover Towl e r . ru s h 
chuir"",n of Alph a Gumma Rho. 
" \\'c do u lot of work for the 
fr at.er nit y a~ wc ll CI S t h e 
l'o mmunily 
Th£' (rulerrl1lJcs al so stress the 
vo lu t.· of fra te rnity alumni as 
possible job pros pec t s and 
rt.>t.:omm cndallons an lhe future , 
DUring till' ru s h wee k s . 
fraternities hove 0 variety of 
purLi!!s. usually. with a certain 
quantity of liquor present. 
This s pring. parties includl'<l 
I nternotional Hotel or Around 
the World parties in which each 
room was d ecorated to a 
purticular them e ond" different 
drinks were served. 
A Mardi Gros nigbt and a 
1940s night were held by One 
fruterni ty with th e hrothers and 
their friends perform in!! us a 
Dixiela nd \Band nnd as a " big 
blind ." 
There was a wild wes l PUrly. U 
barnya rd dun ce and u Mad 
lIatter party . wh N' the person 
wcuring the mOS l ti i ilque hul was 
nworded a uoule of bourbon. 
Wine und ~he se parties were 
also prominent, as were dinners 
nnd meetings with 10CIl1 olumni. 
Once a person is accepted us a 
pledge , the froternity i s~ues a bid 
' ~o the prospect. inviting him to 
join the froternity . 
When a person becomes a 
pledge. he goes through 0 period 
of time during which certain 
duties and projects are required 
of him . d e pendi n g upon the 
indiVIdual pledge progrom . 
There is a pledge initiation Ice. 
rangin!: from 525 to :><15. In 
nddition. t here i ~ a monthly fcc of 
5 15 to $25 ofter' the firs t month . 
When the pledge becomes nn 
fict ive member. initiation fees 
runge from S50 to Si lO . with 
montb ly fees of from S25 to $29 
ofter the first month . 
, 6'pack of Dr. Pepper $].39 Field Bologna 
Kroft Singles American Ch~e~e 8 oz . pkg. 
(1 Ib .. pkg .) $1.39 
89 ' 
Jr. Fo.od Store B'read (2 1 lb . loaves) 69 ' Loy 's Potato Chips (regular 99') 79 ' 
Prices Effective Feb. 12-16 Only 
\ 





SiLica LeveL Low 
CeraIllics studio checl{en, 
The concentration levels of free ' 
s ilicn in the fine orts centers 
sculpture and ceromics studios 
nrc too low to threaten the health 
o f the ins tructors who work 
there. ",cco rding to n test by Lhe 
s tate Occu pation Safety and 
Henlth Administration. 
The Les t was conducted Dec . 
13, 1979 ot the request 01 Lorry 
Peml , so fety coordinn tor of the 
puhlic sa fety deportment. 
" Two instructo rs wh o work up 
in th., s tudio went to 3 seminar 
un<~ hea rd about how the s ilicll 
containe d in th e day du s t 
flo uting: around 111 a n ort studio 
can cause silicosis ." Pearl said . 
.. So the y hnd me ell II t h e 
Kentucky OSHA in to chec k t he 
s iliell 'dust levels in our s tudio_" 
Silicusis is a lun g di seuse 
cu used hy the prolonged inlioling 
of s ilica dus t. Penrl so id the 
di ~c u tH.· cn n lead t o se vere 
re s pir lltory d iffi c ulti es or. in 
c :Urcme CUt;es. denth . 
The tes t wos conducted hy 
}Hlv ing t ht· two url ins tructors 
weur s pecial air samp lers for thrcl' 
hours whil e in th£' studio. 
The du s t co ll ec t ed lI y the 
samplers was then se nt to s t.l1tc 
OSH A hendlluurLers for unDlys is . 
The results of the tes t, received 
hy' Peorl lost week, showed thot 
t1w levels of the dust Were less 
thun one-tenth of the moxi".urn 
o ll o wed by fed e rnl OSH A 
stnndurd s. 
La.~( dn)l) du., 
IS /ol1lorn nc 
T onwrrQw is the l a~t d oy to 
drop tI firs t bi ·tc rrn course With u 
I{rudl' of " WI' '' or " WF ." 
S~udptH S mil)' drop n cour ~c in 
lh l' fl'gi~trnr 's offire in th t· 
udlll inisl. ru lio n bui lding . Th e 
in:-, l rut.'(ur '!'j consent is required . 
The Army's newly 
expanded two-year 
enlistment can op'en 
a'world of opportunities 
and a wealth of experience 
that you may just find right 
fqr you. If you qualify for: the 
special career fields open to two-
year enlistments, you'll automatically 
be able to take part in the Army Educa-
tional Assistance Program. 
You see, the government adds $2 to 
every $1 a soldier saves for college , 
Plus, in the two-year pro~ram, there's 
a $2,000 bonus. It can add up to $7,400 , . 
for college, Tat~ to your Army Recruiters 
about 2 years .' .. 
. . JaIs.tIIe ,-.Ople , 
who've joIsIGCI_ AI il~ 
CALL DON McCLOW 615-251 -5891 
_.!!..,.: • • ...-_------
LEHMAN AVE, CH URCH OF. CHRIST 
Lehman Ave. at 3 1·W t3y-Pass 
42101 ~..QAY Bowl ing Green, ky' 
Wo rship-9 :30 a .m. 
Bible School -1O:40 a .m. 
Worsh ip-6 p .m. 
MINISTERS t" 





.worsh ip·7 :30 p.m . 
Phone : 843·8453 & 842·7222 
Transporta t ion provided upo n req uest 
L ____ ~_~~~~~.~~~_*_ _____ l 
SI\ Ah. \1 Fish Sandwicn 
2 pc. honey dipped fri ed I I 2 fish Fillets smothe.rea 
Chicken & 1 Biscuit & I I in melted American 
honey_ I I Cheese. 
I 
Exp;res 2·18-80 I I Ex,,,,es 7. 18-80 . 
coupon only S l I I COupon only 81 
----------·-1 1..-----------
-.~---------., :------------
SH HII\IP DI~ NE H 1 1 Bllr-li-V 
I I 
5 batter-dipped Jumbo I 1 POI·k SUlHh. it'l, 
Shrimp, French Fries I I -
I I Real Chunky Pit 
E><J)ircs 2·11)·80 $2 1 I Bar-B-O. Hickory Smoked. 
Coupon on'y I I E.pores 2·18·80 $ 1 ___________ JL~=~~~ _____ _ 
---'--- ------1 1------------. 1'1 ' 
Fill.'lufChi .. kt'l1 I, '-SI"II" 1..".,.\ 
Ikt'u!Oi I I F,"('" . 
~ho "\('ukt' ,-
smothered in melted I 1 w"h pur . " . , 0', ,, Nd. 9 I 
& cole slaw, 2 hush I I Choc'cn [o;n 'C' 3 <,<S. c'lick· 
.puppies. I I en. mashed ""wops. & g .. vy , 
; I COle slav" &- 2 bISCU its I 
E.pores 2· 18-80 $1 I Expor es 2· t 8-60 , I I . $ 2, :~t) 
_~o~.:.~~ ______ ( '-~~.::..~~ ______ I 
·-----------I~-----------
FbH IH~:\EH 1 I : 
3 baner-dipped fish I I F,·( '(·I. ' l1-;!(,I)1'i"h ~ 
fillets , golden french fries ; I l 
cole slaw & 2 home II I with the p urchase o f 
. Bar-B·a Pork 
made hush pupP,es , I I i 
- I I E~p"., 2· 18-80 $2 . 
E '-'PHC$ 2 -18-80 $1 j 
_~~.!n!!. _____ ':"1 '-c=..:~ _____ ~_ . ___________ ,1 L ________ ..:.. _ _ ' 
, I 
Chi('k('" l.iwl1' I 1 
SlIu k 11 :2 Chid .... 11 Brt'u !" t" 
. 'h pt. livers, mashed pot. I I 
& gravy , 2 biscuits & honey I I S I 
I I 
Expires 2·18-80 $ I I 
COu""n only 1 I I E,p;le. 2.18-80 _ coupon only 
--------~--~~----------~ 
A -· D U/II/JV8 ~~8 
·FRED CHICKEN , 
31·W By-Pass 782-3593 Morqantown Road ' 843-1291 
. '\ 
I:! IIrroul 2· I 2-80 
'Zacharias still concerned 
by budget and salaries 
Spaghetti & Bread 
Only $1.25 
Pizza 
By TOM BESHEAR 
When Donald Zacharias be· 
ca m!, Western 's fifth president on 
Aug . I . two of his major conCerns 
were Lhe budget and faculty 
~a laries . 
Six months la ter. those two 
matters still concern him. And 
~he pro peets for a higher 
budget and increa ed salaries 
don 'tlook as good as they did si x 
months ago. 
Zacharias said, in an interview 
Thul'llday , " The picture for the 
fir t year of the biennium is not 
bright. We don 't know how dim 
that 's going to bol." 
He said " the biggest guessing 
game" in Frankfort and on t.he 
state 's ·coU~ campuses is on the 
sUe and: amount of the state 
budget.. " We don 't. Itnow and we 
have very few clues." 
One of the major components 
of the university budget will be in 
salaries .T~ . Council on Higher 
~duC6th>ridsked the sUlfA! for 
faculty sclary increases of 9 1', 
V percent. but Gov . Johal Y. Brown 
Jr . is expected to recommend 
only about a 6 percent increase. 
" I ~pend a lot of time think ing 
a bou t salaries fo r people 
e mployed at the univers ity, " 
Zacharias said . -
" The economic future for them 
ffaculty I is not very bright," he 
said . " There are ' many people 
who started t eaching on 
univers ity campuses becau se 
they felt a comm itment to 
students and a genuine love for 
teaching . Many of ,hem assumed 
that a universit.y would be inore 
o r less 'immune t.o s udde n 
economic changes you might find 
in some businesses . 
.. for some reason, some did 
not pursue termina l degrees or 8 
major degree of resea rch a'nd now 
find themsel ves ca ug ht in a 
s lLuat.ion where the demand · for 
their services is declining ." 
He s id that though j nnation 
and salaries outside campus have 
acrelerated. rapidly . the public 
has becorne more unwilling to 
acc~p t higher taxes to help 
increase state salaries at lhf' 
sa me rate. 
Though sala ries may be held at 
a ra te much .lower than the 
cou ncil asked . the possibility also 
eXIs ts that personnel might have 
10 be cut. .Brown has ordered thaI 
Slal{' agencies reduce th if 
n u mbe r o f employees by 5 
pt!rccnt. . 
Zacharia ' said no one is sure 
whether Western and oth r state 
.universities will have to follow 
the governors order. 
Zacharias said that, regardless 
of t.he governor.·s budg~t 
. recommendationS, th university 
will have to' make some internal 
shi~ of money tA:i keep acadettlic 
programs strong. 
For example, Zacharias . aaid 
Western has' master's degrees in 
C9mputer sciepce and· acCounting 
before the council ·for applJlval. 
"n- have ' very high priority 
for us.and we ~y hope they 
get . approved," , 
Donald 
Za~hari"G 
However . he . aid , " If t hey do . 
we don 't anticipate a ny new 
money to implement them. We 
will have to find resources within 
the campus. " 
Zachar ias s aid thp vario us 
Western vice presiden ts will be in 
charge of reviewing programs 
under their control to find ways 
to make reaflocations of funds . 
Because it will be more 
important to supplement state 
funds in the next. few years , 
Zacharias said he ,till wants to 
hire a development director who 
would be in charge of finding 
money from private sources. 
But Zacharias has run into an 
i ro n ic problem in hir in g a 
development diretto'r. The, money 
isn 't currently available t~ hire 
someone for the job, he said . 
" I had ho~ tha . by this time 
we could ha ve employed 
someone withou t additional 
cos t to t.he universit.y ," Zacharias 
s aid . W es t ern ha s not yet 
advertisedlfor t.he position, which 
is planneq to begin on July I , the 
" tart of ~e next. fiscal year. h. 
said. 
Zacharias was also optimistic 
about the work t.hat can be done 
by a 'new , public infonnation 
director . the job vacated by Don 
Armstrong las t year when ' he 
becumc president of the. Ken· 
tucky Pr".s Associat ion . 
Zacharias said the offi ce will be 
concerned ",it.h promoting all 
aspects of Western . He said that 
thoug h h.e believes the office has 
done a good job of reporting 
events 01 Wes tern , he would like 
to see it provide more feature 
stories about people here and 
I . ."ei r ach ievements . 
Zacharias said he would also 
like. to see the office make broader 
u se o f the media , possib ly 
in clud ing the cable t.elevis ion· 
system planned for Bowling 
Green . He said , " There's a 
mixture now, but mos t. of what. 
we do tends to be print-<lrientOO, .. 
Zachariu .Iso discussed his 
feelings "bout the quality of 
Western's s t.udonta and faculty. 
" One of Western ' s greatest 
assets is its students," be said . 
" I thinI! we 've got people who 
have a good grasp of what 
t.hey've got. to do to be successful 
lind achieve a college degree and , 
we hope, a good job," he said . 
About fa culty , he said, " We 
have a hard ,working facult.y .We 
have people with aspirations to 
excel in their profess ions . We 
have people who are willing to 
assume ' responsibility . 
" I think we have some facult.y 
members .... ho are disappointed 
with their careers, " be continued. 
" I would like to find ways to help 
them achieve some of their goals 
a nd remove some of their 





Bowlin, CrHrI Con'" 
782·2520 782·2521 ' 
FREEl 
Join between now and this Saturday (Feb, 16) 
to receive a FREE! Bottle of 
ALOE AFTER 
Tanning Lotion 
Your First Visit is 
FREE 
Now you can start and condition your tan before 
going On 'vacation; and you'll return with a deeper 
and longer lasting tan. 
Behind Bowling Green Bank & rrust 
Scottsville Road Branch 
782·3278 
Romance Her Valentine Week! 
CASH &CARRY 
SPECIAL 




Y~ In Wine 
, ;. ' .;, Carafe 
, ~ , . 
J' -:. ... . ~ , 
10 Carnations 
with greens ' 
HEARTS'" FLOWERS Bouquel 
Send your hurt Ind our nowt,s.-tr~· 
&r~t t ,o~nti'~ flowen exquisite ly 
arranaed In our exclusive: FTD 
Hurt-sho~ CAroml. Dish with 
lovebirds. $1 '5.00 up. 
SPRING HAS SPR UNG 
Plants Brighten 
V ALENTINE BUD VASE 
Or dell,ht you, V.lent lne with lovely 
Qrnltions In our excluilve FTD ~nd-
the Home 
• V Tulips Azalias 
Mums 
Jonquil 
~ Hyacin ths 
. Assorted Green Plants 
De"",.ted Ccnmlt Bud V.... B ' $7 so $9 00 
IIqln at $10.00 eglns , . , 
$9. 99 
FINESTFLOWERSANDGIFTSINBOWLING'GREEN $12,SO up . . 
2rJ Royal B~£ 
• 1229cen .. r , FLORIST 782·2276 
·.illJtGto"'ong l!Joppr 
A HAaUSHAM ~ATIOH $TOII 
Collet Cove Shopping Center Sl-W 1,·Pa .. 


















A pair of AJuetian horses staJ)d on their hind legs JS 
part of a display of their training durjng the . Royal 
Lipizzan Stallion show. The show was at the Agt:icul-
lure Exposition Center of! the university farm ~ 
Alex Ha le,,) to ~peak t0 1ll or ro'U.: 
Alex Halc)' . the author of 
" HooI • . " will " peak he re at 8 
tomorrow ni~ht , 
I "oIey is expee ted to lecture on 
the book . which recoullls the 
his tory of his family by taking 
the .remlcr back to the jungles of 
Africa . It later became a series of 
Lelevision. specia ls. 
The lecture is at the Garrelt 
Co nfere nce Center Bullroom . 
Admission is free . 
i eLAIIIPllms~! 
[ S«n;';;-sllk-;oses a~d wn"i~n' --' --STER~~ SALES -R~PR~SEN - -
I keep saying " I love you", Flowf'!rs TATIVE NE EDE D: This Yedr by Ada. 78 1-6237. I make niore Ihan po<kel money. I 
TYPING SERVICE . E~pcritn,cd . Occomc the person on campus 
Punctuatiol\ and grammar re' 
viewed : Selectric typewriter . 
Reasonable nle,. 781-0868 
MEN! - WOMEN! 
lOBS ON SHIPS! American. 
Foreign. No expt.rience rc · 
~Quired . Exccllent p~y. Worldwide 
travel . Summer job or urter. 
Send $3.00 for inform .. ion. 
SEAFAX, Dept. E-13, BOx 2049, 
Port Angele,. Wuhlngton 98362. 
TYPING: Professional, neat, 
prompL IBM Seleetri,_ Call 
842-7481. 7 a_m_-S p.m_ 
FOR SALE: Set of (2) Mag-
nnox spukers, 23"x l S"x12", 
$95 . 782-0773. . 
FOR SAL E: North F.ce " Big-
foot" sleeping bIg, rolled to 
o de"ee . .. $70. 7~2-O773 
FOR SAL·E: 1971 Ford G-alule, 
2 door. P . ~ •• A'.T_.A.C., good 
; ",.ndltlon, $600. Call 842-2334_ 
(or disc;ounlcd 51(((0 . Excel-
len t selection and se rvice. Con-
~cr : Vickie, Hi'·Fi Warch·ou~ . 
1006 Haddonfield Road . Cherry 
Hili . NI 08002. . 
Silk wedding flowe,. for the 
life time of your love. Flowers 
by Ada_ 781 -6237. -
IRISH I-\ARPS' Variou, ,ize,. Easy 
to play. Sylvia Wood" Box 29:521 , 
Lo, Angeles. CA . 90029 / 
Addressers Wln ted I mmedi~'cly! 
Work at home- no experience 
necewry- excellent PilY. Writ e: 
Amerlcon Servl«. 8350 Pork 
Lan •• Suite 127, Dallas. TX , 
72531 . 
The dhdline for crasslfled 
~dye"lsJng Is noon, two .' 
days prior to publiQtion. J 
Oasslfled ad, may be placed . 
In person Monday' through 
Friday In Rm. 127 of DUC . 
Prepayment I, required. 
• r' • '-, •• ;'1L=::;:.::.. ......... 
I 
2;12-110 lI~ruld 1.'1 
\ . 
Grants availa-b1t for Tech Aqua 
" 
Western is offering three 3200 
schola rsh ips to students in terest-
cd- in attending the -TllCh Aqua 
consortium at Center Bill 
Reservoir in Tennessee. 
The scholurships were mode 
ovailable through 0 $600 grant 
from Ogden College. and ore only 
for Kentucky residenl6. said Dr . 
Herbert E. Shadowen. professor 
of biology. 
S,tudents may corn up to 12 
semester hours in biology Or 
environment.Ol technology ot the 
consortium. The cred it for each 
course is granted by Tennessee 
Tech . 
Students from Western ore not 
required to pay out -of -s tate 
• luition . 
The sta tion is eq uipped wilh 0 
boat dock ond several boals. 
laboratories . a ca feteri a and 
dormi tories. Shadowen said . -
Each s umm er session is 
composed of two five-week lerms 
with a differenl series of courses 
in different areas of biology . 
I ntcres ted students s hould 





Wednesday or Thursda.y 
Chicken Dinner at 1972 Prices -
ONLY 
thru Valentine's Day 
FAMOUS RECIPE'.S VALENTINE'S SPECIAL 
2 pieces of "e llclous Famous Recipe . mashed potatoes 
and gravy, cole slaw and ,2' biscuits 
.-& ' ~' 
./~~~tl~ 
THE TASTE THAT MADE 
BOWLlN~ GRE~N LOVE'CHICKEN 
3~·W By.Pap 4; 1.01d Morga~town R~d 
,r" 
14 IItrdld 2·12-80 
Celller board break.~ 'et en 
.. . . .. ' 
2,568 attend Lipizzan shows Reports COPY TROu.Ev I"!rlff" I Resumes The Univertlily C~nber Board 
broke about even on the -itofal 
Lipiuan Stallion show over the 
weekend. said Ron Bock. center 
board adviser. 
Beck said that advertisi.ng 
costs were taken tram the totAl 
gate sales. The show owners 
received' 60 percenl of the 
rem ining sa les . The center 
board received 40 percent. 
The board was responsible for 
local production costs . 
Beck said 2.~68 peo\lle paid to 
see the four showe. The threat of 
bad weather caused the poor 
aLtondence. Beck said. The 
shows were at the A'giiculture 
Exposition Center on the 
univertllty fann . 
This is the only show of .its 
kind in this country. Bock said. 
Th";'e.r§a similar show in Europe 
and 8 smaller company which has 
Lipiuan horses. 
Beck said the cQmpany 
First woman is picked 
as cadet commander here 
Mary Koeckert . a senior 
peychology major from Shaker 
Heights. Ohio, has tieen &elected 
cadet · battalion commander for 
I the spring ~ester . 
Lt . Col. Robert Halbman, 
profeseor of military science, said 
that' n1though women have been 
participating in the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps program 
since 1973, Koeckert is tho first 
female at West«u to be selected 
battalion co:nmander. 
Koeckert is active in Special 
Forces, Scabbard and Blade and 
the rifle team . She will be 
commWioned May 16 in the 
reguiar Army's military intelli· 
gence branch. 
Rooffim~ te apprecia tion week set 
\j3unday marked the first'day of McCormack Hall recreation 
1'00mmate appreciatio'1 week at room. Boemker {IIIid a!>out 20 
McCormack Hall . said hall girls ha'le already signed to play. 
president Mary Dee Boemker. 
.. E very body just tries to do 
something . nice for their 
roommate. Maybe just make 
their bed or wash the dishes ." 
Boernker said. . 
The Roommate uame will be 
played at 6· tomorro~ niqt in the 
Now 
Ponderosa 
family Night gives 
pou-mo~ for your:money! 
All dinners inCItJde a . 
baked Potato, warm roll 
with butter and our 
All· You· Con·Eat salad bar. 
·p,. c_-" · 
31 ·W By·Pass 
Patterned after 'Phe Newlyw!l(l 
'Game, four pairs of roommaU>8 
Pl,ay at a time, and one roommate 
from each pair ;is taken to another 
roo"" while-thloth.er roommate is 
8Sked~uestions written by other 
women on her floor. 
· LAIrGE 7',-...' R~9 $ 3.49 
CHOI'PED IIEEl' $2 
DlNNEJI . .59 
. Rrg. $3.49 
RIll EYE 59 






c..-bo_ .. ~_ 
.. ".._ AI""""-"9 
~ PondrI'OeO.oprn 
/foIooIl ClO _cIooII< 
pfficials said th~r would like to .. 
return hera. for another show Ib' 
about two ;fC4rS. 
The crowd ' was mo.etty 
non·studenl.4. Beck Sllid. But the 
cen ter board had not e peeted a 
Dissertations 
large student turnout. The Ex'p'ress Printer 
The board decided to do the 
show for two reasons, Beck said. 
Originally, the board thought it 1101 Chestnut St. 781.-4914 
was a good way to make money. 
The board also thought the show Pr-Inting .W . hilc-e You Wait would help to b .. ild up '-'--
community·university ;re:la:ti:o:ns~._~=======~====:!~=====::;:==~ 
~~ /7_ .... 
~ 




• Spring Bouquet. 
• Carnation. 
(all colorl) 
• Ro ••• (all colora) 
CASH 'N CARRY SPECIALS 
Mixed Fresh Flowers 
- wrapped in paper 
$4.99 up 
( 
· Luscious Green Plants and 
'Planters f rom $.50 to $50.00 
· Hanging planters 
· Terrariums 
· " BEAUTIFUL BLOOMEHS" 
* Asiflea Plants * Cingrar-ia 
* M'tIm Plants * Jonquils 
* Hyacinths * Begonijls 
VALENTINE'S'DAY 
. ' is Thursday,.Feb. 14 
A Valentine Gift for 
any Pocketbook 
Order Early . .. 
. j Call Today 
Now we offer an extra 
"sweet touch" to our flowers 
Lady Betty Milk OIocolate Candies 
Boxes $2.75 or Bars $ .75 
i_"r.,.,., Our FID 
:Flowers TN 
Bouquet 




1500 & up 
* Tulips * Othe r Bloo ming O.lIl1hi your Vol.ntin. with our FlO 'H.ort. & Flowe,,® 
* Cyclamen Plants Iouqu.t . Fe;plurlng fre.h flow ... ill our .~c1u.lv. flO 1-:-------- Heart ·Shaped C.romlc Oi.h with lovebirds . Call or visit 
CITYWIOe-O- e- L-IV-e- R-Y----1 uS today. W. con help you •• n~ your h.ort and our 
CALL 
tlow ... almost onywh.r . .. . th. flO way. 
.,. .: . 
",~"tJt"' , .': . 
843.4334 ,0It "THI 'INIST IN·~L())jWIRS·: « 
• JIIMIII 
So"'inttiou"'~n""Kon .. .cky -.1 FL. OWERS' 
Sire. !902 -- .. J . ...rklnt apace Aplenty 
• . ' I" 1"t 'J rr i ,. 1(1 ' 1 I· 
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__ -,--,"' . . ."' . ...--. , ~~' ·rn · .£.-0." ..... , ; -
__ . ... __ ~. __ .... _______ ~. _ ...... 2i1ii1j. / 2-8 ... 0 HIlTOld 1.5 ' . 
·25% to . 50·%/off 
. . 
Val·ent·ineGifts 







Reg .$ll.50 to $728.00 
Quesl lor gold ends al 
JCPenncy where the 
seleCIIOn IS as spectacu lar 
as the savlngsl Every 14K 
gold chain and bracelet In 
stock Is on sale now. 
Choose Irom a galaxy 01 • 
' ser pentine, bOlit , cobra 
and oJher fabuious ' link 
designs. In a practically 
limitless assortment of 
weights and lengths. 
Bener hurry. These 
lantasuc low pnces are 






Now. two great 
ways to c~arge! 
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Morehead spojIs 
Tops' road trip 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
,/ 
Before Western 's three-game 
road trip against Akron. 
Tennessee Tech and Morehead. 
coach Gene Keady said hi. 
HililOppers had lO wiri two of ·tho 
thr"" game lO keep' pace with 
Murray in the Ohio Volley 
Conference race. 
The TOI)S gOL off on Lhe right 
foot. clowning Akron . 70·68. on 
Thursduy and followed thut 
pe d ormance with Saturda.y·s 
75·56 victory Ovcr Tech. 
La~ l night's 76'73 upset loss B.l 
Morehead gave the Topperl! their 
t wQ-out-of-thrce goal. but it left 
Keady 's squad second to 
Murray 's Racers. 
The Racen knocked off both 
I Morehead and Eastern last week 
and sport an 8·1 conference mark. 
Weswn stand. at 7-2 in the 
OVC. 
1 " We stood around on offense 
at Limes and m.de fouls that hurt 
our momentum, " Keady said. 
" We bave our work ~-ut out for us 




A noisy crowd of 5,000 saw 
Western stretch L',e margin to as 
See MOREHEAD 


























FG·A FT·A Reb Tl' 
4~ 5-& 5 13 
~ 1·2 5 " 
7-9 34 3 17 
8·9 4~ 20 
24 ~ 6 4 
~ ~ 0 0 
1·7 ~ 2 2 
0-1 ~ ~ 0 
34 0-1 I 6 
30<46 13·18 26 73 
76 
FG-A FT·A Reb Tl' 
:HI 34 2 9 
5-7 2-2 5 12 
5-1 2·2 2 12 
7-15 44 0 18 
4~O-OO 8 
0-1 ~ 0 0 
14 5·9 5 1 
0-1 ~ 0 
I -I ~ 2' 2 
2·3 44 I 8 
28-5J 20-25 21 16 
Eagl~s _ftscape, 67-65, 
,when shots don'tfall 
By L1NDA YOUNKIN 
'Western lost a close game at 
Morehead last night when it 
failed lO connect on two shots in 
the game's ' last five seconds 
resulting in a 67-65 loss. 
After ' Western 's Sbari Price 
tied the score, 65-65, on two free 
throws' with 47 ~econds, 
Morehead 's Doona Murphy bit a 
I Hoot basel;'ne jump sbotlO give 
tbe Lady Eagles the lead with 24 
seconds left. 
Westel'll held tbe basketball 
until the last five seconds before 
Sbirley Fulkerson s bot an 
eight-foot turn~round jumper 
\\'<>fficn·s 
basketball 
tha t rimmed ou~ of the basket. 
Cecilia Mimms got the rebound, 
but her sbort jumpsbot bounced 
off the rim !It the buzzer . 
Morehead improved its overall 
record lO l~ and 7-2 in the 
Ken tucky Women 's Intercolle-
&ia te Conference. Western' s 
record fell lO 7·14 overall and 3·6 
See WESTERN 




Western 'head coach Gene Keady jumps in reaction to 
his team's play during Western's home win OVer More-
head as assistant coach Ray Hite looks on. The Hill-
toppers kept Keady jumping last night as they dropped 
a 76-73 decision to the Eagles at Morehead . The loss 





Thanks to the efforts of a 
Western professor, tbe Ohio 
Valley Conference basketball' 
lOurnament may be televised live 
on as many \IS 10 ~ta tions in 
Kentucky , 'Indian" and Tennes· 
see. 
. Fred McCoy , " producer-




.,.,ices, and OVC Commissioner J.' DeLaney are close to 
completing a television deal that 
would bring the two-day 
lOurnament lO stations within tbe 
range of the cities or most 
conference schools . 
"I feel very good about the 
.deal," McCoy said yesterday. 
"There's b!atLer than a 50-60 
chance it will go through." 
As head of O.VC Productions, 
I nc .• McCoy belped bring a 
seven·game OVC ··series to six 
8tations lut. year . But the 
network fell ' through this year 
... ben its bigp.t SpOilS or, 
Budweiser. 108t interest in 
sponsoring the games. 
The mllin snag in tbe 
tournament t.elevisiol\ package i. 
the tournament dates. McCoy 
s8Jd that, to televise the games, 
the dates must be moved from 
Friday, Feb. 29, and Saturduy 
night. March I, lO Thursday 
nigbt, Feb. '28, and Saturday 
afternoon. This would keep the 
lOurnament from direct competi· 
tion witb the' televised South· 
el.stern ond Melro conference 
lOUrname)lts. 
The OVC schools are studying 
tbe proposal. and it should be 
known sometime today or 
s.eOVC 
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Shallow: Mason-Dixon performances concern Hessel 
By BOB STONER 
LOUISVILLE - Western 's 
Dave Murllby and' C8na di~n 
Gr~!; Dlihmme, who trams m 
Bo,:"ling Gr en. ' were among 
6,500 persons who saw a good 
race aturaay at thl: Mason-
Dixon Gomes. 
I n fact. they even led in the 
~arly stag"s 01 the 3,OOO·meter 
run before 'ew Zealand's Rod 
UlJ'O~ ran a",uy from the field 
:-iCl>r the mile mark. ~Iark 
i\ "l1tl~ of the Un l\', rs,ty of 
Indoor 
trac'k 
Kentucky took the lead. and 
:'1urphy and Ouhaime begon to 
fno.!e , \Jut Dixon Ihen lOOk the 
I t JU undo wilh twp laps 
re l::3i ning. the 1972 Olympic 
p._!1 t:. ,_ ... 1:1 \ , h:k~d up t he pnceand 
r. ,.' " '. r'".,liy "Ion(' in 7 : ~!!.!l . 
I '"j' . dnd ~1 urphy fini!'hed 
about II;. or 16 seconds later. 
An attempt by We.tern 's 
di.tance medley relay team to 
quolify, for the 'National Colle-
giate Athletic Association cham· 
pionships failed . 
The team f Eric Grumbach , 
Marion Wingo. Ron Becht and 
Larry Cuz£ort piliced fifth in 
9 :59.4. Th~ NCAA qualifying 
time is 9 :50. The University of 
Tennessee won in 9 :47 .. 7. 
l ligb ju~per J im Durrunt look 
t hi rd Frida y nigh t in the 
co lle~iall' lJiJ.!h · jump with 8 
&foot. IO-ineb effort, while hi. 
brother Chuck, a Western 
graduate, won tbe e\lent at 7·0. 
Western 's Daniel Holmes and 
Roger Fitzpatrick finis hed fourth 
w,d fifth with jumps of 6·8 each . 
Cbuck Durrant's 7-0 jump in the 
invitationar hi!;h jump Saturday 
night wu~ 'good for second place. 
Fres hlll a'll \J a rry Mou ntain 
. look secund in the 440 with a 
lime of ·19./j . . \·loulllain won his 
hcut, but Ch"r1i~ !'.I (:t;wcalhcr of 
the Terre H aul.(" lr~lrk d ub ron 0 
49 4 in his hcal. 
"Very few of the performance .... 
impressed me," Western coacb 
Del Hes.el said . .. Maybe the 
younger people sb~wed more 
poise tbon the others. The older 
ones ju.t didn't ' perform ." 
He.sel had planJ)ed for the 
meet lo be a final tuneup before 
this weekend's conferencc cbam· 
pionships. 
"They boven 't a chance in the 
conference if tbey Perform likc 
lhey did th;' w~'Ckend," Hes~cl 
. Sec CONDIT 
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Powell oor showin ~ 
Toppers finish 7th o~t of 8 teams 
Un plato suculento y delicloso que trae el sabor 
latino y espanol a todo su esplendor, Western's mel)'s swimming 
team finished seventh of eight 
teams last weekend in tho Sa\uki 
Invitational in Carbondale, Ill. 
The highef!.t that Western 
swimmers finished in .o,"y event 
was fifth, but coach Bill Powell 
was [lot displeased with his 
team 's performltnce. 
"We did what we wanted to," 
P\>well said of the Hilltoppers' 
relatively Poor performance. "We 
had some outstanding swims out 
of sorbe people. We got to see 
somo Midsest comp«!tition and 
had som" ',,'00<1 competition. It 
was some of the best we will see 
all vear." 
Ron Fil)ley set a school record 
in the 500·yard. freestyle with a 
time of 4:42.68. But that was 
Swimming. 
only good enough for sevonth 
place in the !'vent. Finley fUlished 
eighth in the 100·yard backstroke 
and sixth in the 20Q'yard 
backstroke. 
Western's highest finish-fifth 
- came in the 400·yar<:) medley 
reloy and the 200'yard breast. 
stroke, ·Bobby Peck had a time of 
2: 14.75 in the brcoststroke, al1'"<1 8 
team composed of Finley, Peck, 
Jay Carter and Peter Edwards 
had a ·tirrie of ~:38.J in the 
400·yard medle'y ._ 
Southecinois, the host 
sChool. . placed first among the 
Jf/es~ern loses game 
during final seconds 
-Continued from Poge 16 -
in. th~ KWIC. The loss was 
Western 's fourth straight and its 
13th out of its last 16 games . 
Morehead 's longes t lead of the 
first half was i s 32·25 halftime 
udvantage behind All· America 
Cllndidate Donna Murphy 's 12 
points and ~ight, rebounds. She 
finished with 23 points a nd 13 
rebounds . 
Western was led in scoring and 
rebounding by Alicia Polson with 
19 and 12, respectively . 
Western scored six of the 
second half's first seven points to 
pull. within 33·31. Morehead's 
I rene Moore, however, then 
WESTERN 65 
PI~yer FG·A FT· A Reb TP 
. He luley 5·13 3-4 6 13 
Price 1·3 2·2 1 4 
Fulkerson 5·9 1·2 3 II 
Polson 7·17 5·7 12 19 
111ggs (H 2·2 1 2 
Ford 2·5 4·6 3 8 
B .. dley 0· 1 ()'I 2 0 
Mimms 3-8 2·2 4 8 
TOl>IS 13·57 19-26 43 65 
MOREHEAD 67 
PI~yer FG-A FT·A Reb TP 
M.ulphy 9·15 5-7 13 23 
Stoweu 4-9 3-4 5 II 
Rust 0-1 H I · 3 
Harmon 6-15 (H) 1 12 
I. Moore 4·9 2-2 6 10 
F. Moore 4-7 (H) 2 . 8 
Hummeldorf 0-1 0-0 0 0 
Burk ()'2 0-1 2 0 
Ry.n (H) 0-0 1 0 
ToUls 27·59 13·18 35 67 
scored the next five points to give 
her team its longest lead of tp" 
second half Ilt 38·31. 
A corner shot by Western's 
Sherry Ford "!ith 9:22 left tkod 
t he score at 47-47: The game was 
again tied at 55·55 when Polson 
rebounded 0 missed shot ond 
scored . 
"We fought back during these ... 
period ," Western coach Ei leen 
Canty said . " We played real well, 
we came out a nd played defense. ' 
Western's longest lead .of the 
game came at 13-9 as Laurie 
Helts ley and Fulkerson scored 14 
of Western 's first 18 points . 
He lts ley and Fulkerson also 
stored Western 's first six points 
of the second half. 
Helts ley's 13 points ond 
Fulkerson's 11 gave Western two 
other players in double figures . 
Wes tern out rebounded More. 
head , 43-35 . 
Wes tern los t to Tennessee 
Tech, 81 ·7:1, Saturday night in 
Cookeville. 
~estern ,,:,as led in scoring by 
Laurie Helts ley with 24 points. 
Junior Shirley Fulkerson. who 
has been starting at center since 
Jane Lockin's injury . added 15 
points. 
Tech 's center, Holly Hoover, 
led the team with 18 points . 
Senior All · America guard Pam 
Chambers added 12 . . 
SOUPER PLATTER 
Sandwich, Fries, & Delicious Homemade Soup 
BUY ONE, GET ONEFRF.E 




1.08 31 ·W By·Pon 
7il1 ·9195 .... ---,......,......,...... ........................................... ~~-
eight Division I teams. Iowa 
State WIIS second. 
Two teams that Western will 
face in ~he National CQllegiate 
Athletic AS80~iaL!on Midwest 
Regiona l placed ahead ' of the 
Toppers, which was a surprise to 
Powell .. Indiana $tate was fifth, 
lind Bradley was sixth. 
"Indiana State looked tough ," 
Powell said. " They are goinl{ to 
be a threat. They might be the 
favorite (in the regional). Thev 
SWAm better tha n I thought they 
would . Bradley has been tough 
e ll year ." 
Westenl competed in the meet 
without Butch Dymowski ond 
Sh.ane &t.:ait, who stayed at 
Es una combinacio'n exquisita de una cama de arruz' 
cubierta con carne qe ·langosta, c.m,arones, 
peseado ave · y con un sasdn latino de prJmera 
calidad. Vangan y disfrllten con nosotJ:os ~ 
esta grata experien cia , 
Sabado Febrero 15 tendemos paella, sOlo por 






l )3 7 Col/"J' Sf. 
1lf)"'I,"~ ?J""'" I{",,,u:k"!l 
school to study for tests~' ___ ~=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::===:;:;::====~ 
/ 
surprise your mother f grand mo ther 
and friends with Valentines you make 
yourself , j) 
Make nne Val entine free with this ad . 
Good Feb. 5- Feb. 14 
9 :30·5 M-·F 




modeling, for the 
Spring Fashion 




Kathy, Kim or 
Harold at '745 -2653. 
18 IItrold 2· /2-80 
Morehead detours Tops 
on final leg of road trip 
r-----~------------, I I 
I ~lth tillS COUP.OIl heCeLVe I 
I I I I O~ Obb OUft bQeeceweah I 
·- Conlioued from Page 16 -
much 8S" 10 poin\.S in We fi rst h"U 
before the hosts rallied to cut 
WesLern's advanLage to .atf.32 at 
intermission. 
Morehead caine back - with 
8: 12 remaining - to tie lhc score 
at 54·1>4 , and pushed ahead' by 
two 156·54) on conseCutive layups 
by orris Beckley . 
Wes tern closed the gap to one 
160·59) on a ~ree·point play by 
Jack Wa s hington with seven 
minute le(t. The Toppers 
regained the Icad (or the final 
lime at 61 ·60 on a sLenI and 
basket by M ike Reese. 
In the next five minULeS. w e 
Eagles ou\.SCored WasLern. 10-4 . 
to lead 72·67 witl. 1 :41 le(t . 
Keady attributed We spurt to the 
inspired play of Jobn Solomon. 
who came off we bench to score 
all eight of his points in the 
seCond half. 
"Solumonls a great competitor 
- he really hurt us in We secolld 
half. " 'keady said . "Their bench 
" 'a lly won the game (or them. 
Th.· crowd got them going and 
hclp<'d them tremendous ly ." 
Wes lern commiuod 19 turn· 
overs In ..the CO"J\~S l and made 
l wo crucial :nista~es down the 
s lretch . . I 
Trailing 70·65 with, 2 : 10 ltJ~. 
Western turned the h~lI over on 
an in·bounds play . Seconds laLer 
Bill Bryant (ouled Solomon and 
the Morehqad reserve responded 
by con necting on both folll shots. 
WesLern again cut the margin 
to five at 72·67 with 1 :05 left . But 
afLer a missed shot by Clay", 
Prince b .. ttled (or the rebound 
and then los t it out of bounds. 
WesLern shot a red·hot 65.2 
percent (rom the field . However , 
Morehead hit 20 o( 25 from the 
(r~·throw s tripo while WesLern 
made 13 of 18 free throws . 
Bryant had a game high 20 
points. Craig McCormick scored 
17 and Jack Washin.gton 11. 
Glen Napier led Morehead with 
18 points. and Norris Beckley 
and Charlie ClaY ' chipped in 12 
apiece . , 
The Eagles improved their 
season mark to 12·10. 6-3 in we 
conference. giving Coach Wayne 
Martin's squad third place in the 
conferen.ce race . 
The Hilltoppers featured a 
balanced ' sco rin g attack in 
Saturday's win Over Tech . 
McCormick and Bryant scored 
16 apiece while Prin ce and 
Trumbo added 10 cach o 
The' Toppers led 28· 17 at the 
half. but TCc.h closed t.he gap to 
44,38 early in the second half. 
However. Western s tretched ' its 
lead to II points with key layu ps 
by Bryant a nd Tony Wilson . 
·o·ve tourna.ment 
may be on television 
- Continued from Page 16 - Western has sold all but 1.500 
tickets (or the opening rounds of 
to morro ..... ir the sc hools will the National CollegiaLe Athletic 
accept the dat.c change and open Association tournament sched· 
t he doors for tire cameras. uled in Diddle Arena (or Friday . 
McCoy said the televising . of M Brch 7. and Sun<!ay. March 9. 
the tournament depends on t he Ticket· Manager Bob Houk 
InLerest .o( sponsors and wat sa id yesLerday that only the 514 
Hudweiser -again seems in · roll ·out bleacher seats are left . 
ter"'lted . The tickets are sold in sets for 
The eight tations involved arc both toumament days . The 
WBKO. Bowllng. Green ; WKYT. S I6 ·a·set permanent bleachers 
I.exington ; WHAS. Louisville ; and the SZO·a ·set permanent 
WP D. Paducah ; and WKYH . chairs began selling as earl¥ as 
Hazard; WNGE. ashville. Nov . 1. 
Tenn.; aqd WPCT. Crossville. Western has sold about 11 ,540 
Tenn.; and WTVW in Evansville. seats. The red cushion seats. 
'nd. , . usually reserved for Red Towel 
'" was pleased with We initial Club members won 't be used to 
Sl8r~g lineup. of ,we sLations," make room for the eXpo<;ted 250 · 
McCo,y said . "We had only six reporters and photogrl\.phers and 
s tations 'carry gam~ last year, NBC·TV cameras and personnel: 
and twO of those were delayed Wesiern Athleti'C Director 
brOadcastS." Johnny Oldham said the arena 
"Second. we pu, out feelers to lose's about 500 capadty without 
sponsors and had a (llvorable the cushioned-chairs. In addition, 
reaction : Budweiser has reo We NCAA reserVes a mininium 
"cUd favor!lbly to the proposal of 250 tickets for each of the 'six 
w.:th 1 ~he l~ca( Bud~ei'ser schools in the tOurnament. . 
disl.ributor \(ery. much in favor Ol~ said' the Only revenue 
wiw t1ie deal;" he said. Western wiU receive from We 
'Even though 'the loc.l tournament will be from parking 
Budweiser -sponsor supports the and concessions. 
idea . ihe actual contract . Four teams will be playing the 
agreement must be approved by March 7 and two new teains will 
Anheuser·1ESch Co. in St. Louis. play March 9. The Winner will 
'Delaney s,aid the conference is advance to we Mideast RegiQnal 
looking at the package because of in Lexington's Rupp' Arena. The 
the' eltP!)5Ul'e it' would bring the winner of the regional >fill 
.league. He said the OVC · would . allvanee to Market Square in 
. inake little or no money ffom the hidianapolis for tbe semifinals 
_ . . _.~.~~, . _ .. . . _ . . _~~fiMl!l M-arch · 22 ·and 2 • . ' 
P~Le Abuls led Tech with 12 
points and Marc Burnell added 
II. 
In Thurs day 's action at 
Akron's Memorial Hall, WesLern 
out·scored tlie Zips 18·4 from the 
free throw line Co escape with a 
narrow two-point win ~ 
The Tops became the first 
conference Lenm to best coach 
Ken Cunningham 's squad on tbe 
Zips' home Ooor. 
WesLern scored on 26 of 51 151 
porcent) from the field. Akron 
posted 32 field goal. in 67 tries 
(47 .6 pe~cent) . However. the 
accurate (ree throw shooting-· 9 
(or 10 in the second half and 18 of 
22 in the game-was more than 
W e Zips could handle . 
WesLern edged Akron on We 
boards, 33·27. McCormick and 
Trumbo led the Tops wiw 12 
apiece. Prince scored 10 and 
Washington eight. 
The OVC race has boiled down 
t o a two · tcam race between 
Murray and WesLern . 
While WesLern faces Austin 
Peay here Thurs d ay night. 
Murray trave ls to Middle 
Tennessee. Sa turday oight. o( 
course. the conrerence leaders 
mee t a t Murray . 1 n their final 
OVC conLests. Murray enLertains 
Austin Peay ond Western plays 
hos t to Middle Tennessee, 
I g'O,wIlS alld ho~es . I 
I I 
I gos~aftds I 
I 927 C~qege Qt. I 
I I 
I 8~pL\es 2·29·80 . . J 
-----------------~-
Come tllk with 
O..l r Representative. 
Mary Atkin'son, on 
. Feb,uary 14 
19:00 AM • 5:00 PMI 
February 15 
19:00 AM . 2:00 PMI 
w. will he .... an 
Info,mation Table 
8t the Oownl"ll 
Univenity Center . 
We will answer all 
your questions and 
share our personal 
experiences with . 
you , See you then. 
We !corne to the World 
.-~..-c~.-o.c~~~.~~.-c~~~>ac:~j 
Students ~ Faculty Staff ~ 
• 
I 
• • I 
I 
I 
$3.25 Val ue a t ala carte 
$2. 50 Cash price 
SAVE 75~ per meal 
Garr~tt Center Cafeteria 
Lunch 10:45 1 :15 
Dinner 4.;45 - 6: 15 
Come one' & all 
'Watch for Valentine 
Special Feb. 14th 










Bryant 1 i Trumbo 12, Wa.shln&ton It, 
Prlnu 10, McCormick 12 , Wlloon 1 
Wroy 1, Dildy 0; Reese 4, Town .. nd 3. 
AKRON 6S 
W. o.t .. 15, L. o.t .... , Maoon 12, 
Ewing 19, Carrillo 2, Whe 5, Smith 0, 
Gudncr O. 
WESTERN 15 
Prince 10, Wuhlnston 5 , McCormick 
16, Bry~nt 16. Trumbo 10, Towns.end 
I , life .. 4, Wlloon 4, Wroy 6, Dildy 3. 
TENNESSEE TEC H 56 
Ab,uls 12, WIlliams 6, Hendrix 0, 
Burnett II , Rbbcru 4, Muhls 3, 
Chadwell 2, Cr uce 2, Harrh 3, 
K.1inn,J,pel 5, P~ lterson 5, Jones 2, 
Latka 5 .. 
WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL 
WESTERN 71 
Polson 8, H~ll.S ley 24, Fu lkerson 15 , 
Prlce 3, Mimms 9, Ford 6, Brldley 6. 
HNNESSEE TECH S I' 
Dowdell 12, Huper 16, Hoover 18, 
Chlmbers 12, I)~m 6, Markey 6 , Kild.JY 
9, Ty ler 2. 
MEN'S TRACK 
Mason-Dixon Games 
Dis tance medley relay- S. Eric 
Gnlmbach , Mulon Wingo, Ron Becht, 
Larry Cuzzort (9:59.4) 
High jump - I. Chuck Durrant, 7-0; 
2. J im Durrant . 6-10; .. . Daniel Holmes, 
6-l! ; 5. Roger Fi tzpatrick , 6-8 . 
«0 yd. dash - 2. Sarry Mo ulluln, 49.S . 
GYMNASTICS 
Despite B.irby Shields' first -place 
finish in the; all -around compe'tltlon, 
the Iymnast ics tum fln ished lut of 
five tcom, In Saturdoy\ Ball Sute 
Invit,uional in Mund e, Ind . 
Shield . had 33.SS poin In the ba", 
vauh . bum .nd floor exercises. 
C~n trcll M ic h lg~n won th e Ineer by 
Ih,cc' lC:nth1 of • po/or over Ball SUte. 
Rc) u iIS. Cc nlroll Michi8010 121.4, Bolli 
SUle 127 . 1, Ken tu cky 126.S, Winoi, 
S ... e 124.6 and We! ... n 118.95 . 
WeSiern finishers : Shi e ld~, 33.5 5 , 
Warren, 29. 30; Wood,on, 29_20; 
Srorml.lnd , 2S .85 ; Robin!K)n, 2S."0. 
Condit qualifies 
for OLy mpic trials 
-Continu~ from Page 16-
said . 
In a team memo, Hessel said 
tha~ many of ·the athletes were 
less than confident.' poised and 
aggres.ive against opponents. 
Middle Tennessee aud Murray 
did just as well 8. Hessel 
expected. "They don 't have any 
more potential t1um we do, " 
Hessel .aid. 
In the wom.en 's division, Angie 
Bradley 's long jump of 19-2 gave 
her first pla~ in -the event · 
Sho~ putter Vic~oria Gay 
placed siltth with 8 throw of 
H-P/. . ' 
In Oak Ridge, Tenn ., on 
Saturday, Tom Condit ran a 
. 2-hour, 2().minute marathon. The 
time was good enough not only to 
win the 26_2 mile race but alae to 
qualify him for t!Je 1980 Olympic 
trials. 
. Condit, an .. eietant dorm 
director' at Pearce-Ford Tower, is 
the second Western graduate to 
qualify . Chuck Durrant Qualified 





Murray S-1 11-5 
WESTE RN 1-2 16-6 ' 
Mlddl. Tenn. 5-3 13-9 
Morehead 6-4 12-10 
°East.rn , 4-5 11 -10 
I\IIstln Peay I -S 6-16 
TInn ..... Tech 1-9 9-11 
- • Lut nl,hr', nonoC-onft.rence 
same not In'l uded , • 
SWIMMING 
Salukl Invitational 
SO yd . frcntyle - 6. Carter, 22 :03. 
500 yd . freestyle - 1. Finley, 4 :42.6S , 
200 yd _ Ind ividual medley - 14. Peck, 
2 :03 .2 1. 
400 yd . medley relay - 5. Finley, Peck, 
uncr. Edwards, 3: 38 .1. 
-400 yd . Individual medley - 12. Holst, 
4 :22 .3S, 14. Rlng, 4 :21 ,9S , 
-16- Hack ler, 4 :30.32. 
200 yd ; freestyle - I 6 . Zyjewski, 1 :48.02. 
100 yd . butlerfly - l0. Edwards, 53.6S . ' 
100 yd. backstroke - S, Fin ley, 55.42, 
12- Maoon , 51 _62, 13- Swaldner, 58 .05 . 
100 yd. brcaststroke - 1. Peck,I :02.35 , 
16- Gifford, 1:03.19. 
I meter dlvlng- S. Angsten, 417 .85, 
13. Girard, 257 .8, IS . li reitano, 
247 .15 . 
800 yd. freestyle rC'l.y - 8 . Edwnds. 
urtcr, Peck, Finley I 7: 17 .21. 
1,650 yd. freestyle -
lOP yd. Ire.style - IJ. Carter , 49 .36. 
200 yd . backstroke - 6 ; Finley, 1:59.77, 
IS . Swaidner, 2:0 1.81. 
200 yd. breaststroke - So Pec k; 2: 14 .15_ 
; I. Holst, 2: 18.41, 12. Gifford, 
2: 18.48 . 
200 yd. bUllcrfl y- 13. Edward. , 2:00 .4 . 
3 meter d·i \'in~ -8 . Angstcn , 11. 
11"ltano, 16. Glra rd _ 
Freestyle reiilY - 7. Ed w;uds, Cu ter , 
Ritter , Finley , 3:14:87 . 
WOMEN'S TRACK 
Muon· Dixon G.Jmes 
Lo n, jump- I. Alli le Bradley, 19-2. 





Straight Leg Jeans 





A Saga in B\ack History . 









Students' Pants" Jeans 
Sizes 25 10 30 waist 
All First ~ Closeouts & 
~ Irregulars Ma~ By levi Sb.m & Co. 
Olympic S~natUre Designs 
Sft aft· Wind resistanl. 17.77 lightweignljacket lor guys 
Other great.Olympic ~ems. All colorful first Quality 
overuf1s manulactured by Levj'Strauss ~ Co . 




20 lIt'rald 2, 12,1l0 
Layoul of Western campus . 
restricts the handicapped Super Sale 
/ - Cuntinurd from Frunt Pogc -
reno\'al~d for a wheelchair 
person. " he sa id . Elut he said he 
fou nd thal the building wasn 't 
very 8cccs~ible and that only one 
restroom on the fir s t noor had 
beer, renovated lor a wheelchair 
person. 
Tobar said he chose the other 
two buildings bec~use they are 
centrally located . 
Tabor sa id there are only 8 lew 
problems with the univers ity 
center . But he said North Hall is 
not easily accessible to people in 
wheelchairs and !.hot Grise Hall 
is not at all accessible. 
I n hi s s tudy . Tabor ,Iound that 
the university center Cbn be 
entered from the back and west 
ends. but not Irom the front. 
Tabor said the caleterios and 
rt's trooms are also bccessible to 
, t he ha ndicap ped. 
However. Tabor said he would 
like to see on(' improvement 
mude. " The bowlin~ alley is not 
accessihle to wheelchairs, " he 
sa id . " Just a SI mple platlorr" is 
all it would to ke. " 
The platlorm , Tabor said. is 
essential beca use Western is the 
host lor the spc~ial olympics 
every spring. H e su id \V estern is 
'working on the project now. 
He lound thot the parking 
spaces for the handicapped in 
Iront of Grise Hall are " useless 
for whL'Clchair people becau~e 
there is no way 1O get ~n the 
sidewalk and inlO the huilding." 
Other buildings Tabor said 
were not cosily accessible to 
wheelchairs include the libraries 
and the Thompson Complex. He 
sa id there is '10 .way to improve 
the situation With the libraries 
but that the Thompson Complex 
s hould hllve priority when 
renovation begins bp' ,use the 
science department ct 'sa can 't 
be easily moved . 
Tabor said then. a re a lew 
problems with !.he ramp,s and 
handicap parking spaces West,ern 
has . Technically , he said, the 
sidewalk romps s hould not 
extend into the road , but should 
be cut outs , like those in 
downtown Bowling Green: 
Ide said the parking spaC(:. 
a ren 't wide enough . " Th ere 
s hould be nine- loot parking 
spaces with four ·loot travel arens 
bctwl.'tm each parking space so 
the person can !let his whl'Clchair 
out." Tabor s~id . 
Tab",s s tudy suggests thot 
We"LCrn hi re on urchitect to 
s tudy the campus nnd, from tha t. 
"tuct,v. dI vide the ' cam pus into 
a rea's _of priority . Tabor said he 
thi nks the first priority should 
ind ude one women 's lind one 
m en 's dorm. an 8cade mi<-
building nnd the univers ity 
center, a ll nea r the middle 01 
campus. 
Tabor said Thompson Complex 
should al so be included on the lop 
priority lis t . Tabo,s study says 
the total cost lor completely 
renovating Western's campus so 
it is accessible to the 
handicapped is about $2 million . 
He said that figure ~me from the 
president's ·office. 
Owen Lawson , physica l plant 
administrator, said Western is in 
the first phose 01 bringing the 
campus in compliance with 
federal law. -
" We will begin !'lith prepara-
tion lor vehicular a~cess to all 
buildin!:s and pedestrian access 
to nil bu ildings." Lawson said . 
This includes improvements 
with. door access. curb cuts. 
ramps. rcstrooms. water foun -
tains, elevators nnd chair lifts. he 
said. 
Western has heen g ranted 
$·19 7.000 by the Council on 
H ij.!lll'r Education to bej.!in t he 
project. I.awson saul 
" I do not antici pal.l' wc ' l\ 
t:omplt!tl' ai l the rC{luiren.'cnts 
Iwith this moneyl hU I we will 00 
1111 tl", cril ical things ." Ill' said . 
Dr . Handall Copps. ass is tnnl 
lo l.he president . su id 'he believes 
the sUi te will grunt mor'" nloney 
to to ke carl' of present nl'(,'<ls 
when t he S497.000 is u sc'(\ up . 
Midnigh t Madness 
Coming Thursday! 
All Men 's and Ladies ' Fall Fashions will 
be 50 to 75% off this Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday so we can make 
room for Spring Fashions arriving daily. 
25 New releases will be on sale for $5.99 
(both albums anq tapes). 
We 'll be open until midnight on Thursday. 
Free r~freshments will be served . 
. See Thursday 's Herald for more details . 
\ 
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All Winter 
Merchan·dise 
at Linear Design 
- _) at least 
.--- I 
50% off! 
Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m . 
~unday 1 p.m, - 6 p.m. 
Bowling Green Shoppi.ng Center FASHIONS. INC 
Show you 








Bowling Green Mall 
• Vista * Master Charge 
* Shopper's Charge *CASH 
* American Express 
